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XXXVTH CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION.
Washumjton, 25th.—Senate—The Post Route

billwas jmt to & vote andpa«cd—uves30, nay* 25.
Ad ineffectual attempt was made by Mr. Doo*

little to obtain a vote oa tlic Homestead bill.
The Cubahilt was then takenDp, and Mr. Mal-

lory Teanmed bis remarks, Arrangement* are
agreed on for an all night session on tbe Cuba
bill. There are sixteen speeches to be made on
tbe .Republican side against tbe bill ; amongst,
othere, Mr. Sewardwill makea lengthened fpeecb.

On tbe Cuba bill being takenup, Mr. Mhlloij,
in support of tbe bill, cited the policy of Jefferson,
who said If we were justified in going to war for
tho acquisition of territory, it would be for Cub*.
He reviewed the commercial advantages to be de-
rived from tbe acquisition, and contended that il'
Cuba were annexed, the flave-trade wouldbe com-
pletely destroyed. That trade was loaieredby
ike Captain-General,as Mr. M. showed by a min-
ute ana interesting statement how it was carried
on, from the purchase of the slave ship to the
lauding of the slaves under permits at 3 ouuccs
perhead. Tbe Creole population are, be xaid,
opposed to the trade. Mr. M. puarded himself
from counecling the distractiug subjectof slavery
from tbe acquisition of Cuba.

Mr.Dixon, of Conn., spoke for two hoars, re.
plying to tbe points of Mr. Benjamin's speech.
Air. Beujamin bad arced, he *uid, ualcs3 weac-
quire Cuba, Spain will cmancipa'e the negroes.
Mr. Dixan reasoned that if negro freedom in Cuba
would be injurious to the United States, in Jim*
aica It must be equally so. It is not u?ed us au
argument to buy Jamaica from Great Britain. Mr.
Benjamiu bad reasoned that compulsorylabor was
necessary to develop tropical productions ; but
Mr. Dixon thought thesugur for tbe world could
he grown by free labor, and if it could not, suuar
was not a sufficient equivalent for the perpetua-
tion cf slavery.

In tbe course of hii remarks Mr. Dixon has
occasion to say that slavery degrades free la-
bor. Mr. Reed controverted this opinion, and
said tbe doctrine was new in the South, lie
maintained that tbo white man was not degra-
ded by labor, althoughhe worked at tbe bench
or in a held side by side witha stave.

Mr. Dixonrefused to admit the earrectoess of
this assertion &a an exposition of the general
Southern feeling.

Mr. Bell traced the rise and progress of the
filibuster spirit, to its culmination in tbe
O/ttend manifesto, and became reflected in thi6
Cuban bill Both were in a form offensive to
Spain. No nation would be apt to receive kind-
ly an offer to pnrchaie its territory when accom-
puuiedbv a studied reminder of its fallen tor-
tunes. His (Bell's) opinion was that tbe Ostend
manifesto and the present proposal were framed
under perfect knowledge tbat Cuba could not
be acquired, and that tbey were addressed to
what is supposedto be tbe dominant traits in
oar national character. Tbe Committee's re-
port is skillfully drawn op. It promises to
extend tbe trade and commerce of the
Kortb, tbe peculiar industry of the
Soui£», and the agricnltnre of the West,
it is framed to habituate tbe conntry to the cry
of war; bat we are making no preparations ior
war. On tbes contrary, we are trying to get
along without s revenue. For himself, he
would favor our control ol tbe Island,
either as a Protectory or Independent power,
but be likewise beld tbat the lime bos not yet
come when its possession is sccefes&ry either to
our development or security. Weare not now
in a position to accept Cuba, if Spain shonld
ofler it as a gift. Wecannot nccept it until we
hove boiit op a navy of sufficientstrength to
maintain it. Tbe brat blow that would bs
struck in a war with a nßval power, would be to
wrest it from us, and hold its harbors ad a
means of annoyance against us. The Commit-
tee's promise that theacquisition of the Island
will give as tbe monopoly of sugar, is equally
fallacious. Tbe increasing production ot tbat
article would soon create its production through-
out the whole temperate zone. Neither is it
true, as tbe Committee say, tbat when a nation
ceases growth its decadence commences. His-
tory does not teach this doctrineof expansion,
nor is there any parallelism between tbe growth
ot a natioh and an individual man. Are our
internal affairs so perfectly organized as to leave
so range to our ambition V H-.s ever theques-
tionof currency been placed on a satislactory

ituch narrowiimits as to afiord no scope to our
energy? Our territory is now greater than tbe
wholearea of the firman Empire. All this we
sre bound to protect ard defend, and to defend
tbe accessible portions of our extended frontier
would require 150,000 men, witn at least 250 war
steamers. Tbe Chairman of the Naval Commit-
tee says tbe whole number of our gun* is but
1,100 The French navy alone has 15,000 can-

non afloat nnd 500 ships, of which half are war
steamers. We are not now prepared for such
war, and yet the Presidentannounced on n re-
cent occasion tbat our policy hencetorth is ex-
pansion.

Hocse—Mr. Hughes,of Ind., asked leave to in-
troduce a resolution repealing the tanff of 1857,
and reviving tbe act of 1840.

Objections from both sides, amid grc.it confu-
sion.

Mr. Hughes moved a suspension of the rale®.
Mr. Morrill, ofVf., pave notice that should 'hid

prevail,be would offer bis bill as a substitute.
Mr. Jones, of Tcnn., supposed if tbe ruleßwere suspended, tbe bill tnuet receive its first

considerationin Committee ol the Whole, where
every member could offer amendments.

Mr. Hnghessaid, suspend tbe rules first and
debate afterwards.

Mr. Vallandingham gave notice of a substi-
tute to suspend the tarifl" of 1857, and revive
that of 1&10, tor two years lrom the first of
July.

The motion of Hughes to suspend the rules
was negatived—es against 95.

Mr. Pbelps approved the motion to reconsider
the voteby which the P. O. appropriation was
defeated. If this is not done a new bill would
have to be introduced.

Mr. Blair, ol Mo., moved to lay the motion to
reconsider on tbe table.

Mr. Blair moved to lay Mr. Pbelps motion ontbe table. Negatived 1t.4to S4.
A sharp discussion of a personal nature en-

sued between Mr. Pnelps, o*en Jones, Mont-gomery Lnd others.
Mr. Phelps told Mr. Pbilltpa & vote against

tbe bill came with & bad gnsce from him, con
aidering be was placed on the committee of
Whys and Means, st tbe instance ot lriends of
tbe administration.

Offen Jones asked Mr. Phelps whether bo
meant to *ay tbat executive influence had been
used to place memberson any committee of the
Houee—to which Mr. Pbelps replied that be hadmade no such charge. He then asked Jones
whetoerbe considered himselfa friend of thesdmini^ir^'.ion.

Mr. Jonesreplied—l do, and am prepared to
carry out the recommendations of the Presi-
dent. Cany on say as much 1*

Mr. Phelps—lf you ask me whether lam pre-pared to carry all that is recommended, 1 sayso. I will not.
Mr. Montgomery—Whit right then have vouto arraien the friends ot tbe administration ?

Mr. Phillips, replying to Mr. Phelps' state-
ment thatbe (Phillips) bad been placed on tbeCommittee utthe iustince of the lriends ol the
Administration, said it was tho first time he badheard of it, and if he was so placed, tbat bemight followExecutive dictation, a great mie-
take bad been made. Ho would sooner resignhis pluceo n tbe Committee thanjresign his man-hood. He voted against the bill because hethought it ought not to pass, and would voteagainst it again. *

The discussion was continued in thisvein for
Bome time, tbe speaker having occasion to in-
terfere once or twice torestrain the impetuosity
ol speakers.

The vote by which fbe bill was engrossed wasreconsidered by a large majority, and the sub-ject pasted over,
The House then went into Committee on the>aval Appropriation bilLMr. Sherman moved to redace theappropria-

tions tor repairs, equipments, etc., for steamersto $1,800,000.
Mr. Phelps objected, saying in the presentcondition ot affairs the Navy ought not to becurtailed. There may be use for it in the GulLTbe debate continued at length.
Mr. Sherman's amendment was adopted.Mr. Colfax, of Indiana, offered an amend-ment that the expenses ot the suits against ComPaulding, growing out of the seizure of Walkerand bis followers, shall be paid out of tbe

amount appropriated forcontingent expensesofthe navy.
Tbe Chairman'sdecision, ruling it out of or-der, was sustained by ten m&joriiy.
Several other amendments were discussed forthreehours.
When the time for voting came, the Housefound itself without a quorum, whereupon theroll to note tbe absentees.
At6 o'clock,an inefiectoal attempt was madeto adjourn.
The House waa then called, to secure a quo-rum.
Alterdebate the House refused to adjourn,

fend tbe Sergeant-at-Arms was directed tobrine
in absentees who were occasionally produced
and required to give satisfactoryexcuses, or pay
tbe fees. Several motions were made to ad-
journ.

From Washington*

Washington, Feb. 25.—The Vnim of this
doming says in an editorial: "It has become
peifectly obvious that no measureof reveuue can
teadopted by the present Congress in the short
mace of time remaining of its existence." The
Union, therefore, recommends the revival of the
tar.fl" of 1840 for three years,and the re-Issue of
the treasury notes. It argues tbat this conid 1*
done with perfect Democratic Those
•*vbo refuse tovote for virtually vote toatop
tbe wheels of Government.

The following is the concludingresolution of
the Committee onNaval Contracts and Abuses,which waa inadvertently omittedyesterday, viz;
"Nothing has been prorenin this investiga-

tion which impeaches in any way tbe personal
or official integrity of tbe Secretary of tbe
Jfavy."

Tberomor that all tbe available naval forces,
including tbe sloop of-war Yiuceunes, has been
ordered to tbe Gulf, Hecma strong.hened by a re-
mark made bv the chairman of the Committee on
Ways aud Mean? to day, that this American Sea,
as he tensedit, belongs toUnitedStates, and thatwe will and must exercise control over it.

Thenextarrival from Mexico, will, it is antlci-
pated, bring highly important intelligence incoa.
section with the French aud Eughsh Heels re-
quiring a larger American naval force than has
heretofore beenkept in thatquarter.

Tbe special committee to investigate the
charges of corruption against Mr. Searing, of
the House, have made their report As it waa
immediately sent to the printer there'was no op*
portunity to examine its contents, but on tbe
authorityofa member cf the committee it ap-pears tbat the committer unanimously concur
in the opinion that while tbe testimony
does sot exculpatehim, they it insufficient
lo warrant bis expulaion.

TheHouse will be called on to-morrowto de-
cide npon the subject aa proposed by the Com.
fniUee.

It is' Farther said that Mr. Searing filed astatement of his own to rebnt thetestimony
Against him.

Botii branchesof Congressare yet in sessionpud will probably remaiu soallnight. '

LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OP STEAMER CANADA.

PBOHPEOT3 OF 1WAB.

HAUrix, Feb. 25.—Tbe Roy»l M»il Steamship
Conodu, vbich left Liverpool on the 12lh in«t. tarrived lost evening. .

,

Tbe City of Washington arrived oat on Ibe
11th inst. , , _

Continental effalrs bad notchanged. Ramon
favorable to peace bad predominated.

Notwithstanding the peaceful sentiments at*
tered by tbeEmperor and Connt de Morency at
tbe openiogof the French Legislature, warlike
preparations continuedon a large acale.
- The Paris Bonrae bad flactnated, closing
beavv at 66C for S per cenU.

Tbe Britiab Parliament proceedings were un-
important.

In tbe London Stock Exchange tbe fluctua-
tions bad been slight, bat tbe fands closed fist.

The SardinianChamberof Deputiesbad voted
a new loan of 50.000.000f., which Count Cavoar
bad explainedwas designed for tbe defence of
tbe kingdom against tbe threatening attitude of
Austria.

Military movements continued ia Austria.
Tbe Calcutta mail ot Janaary 9tb, and Hong

Kong mail of December 80th, bad been re*
cetved, bat the news was unimportant.

Liverpool Breadstufis were dull,with a declin-
ing tendency. Proviaiona were fair. Consols
closed on the 12th instant depressed, at 95%@

Tne Cnnadapassed the Eoropa on tbe 13th,
cifFastness. TbeNiagara and Jnraarrived out
on tbe 7th.

The question of peace or war was still dis-
cussed with animation in all European journals,
and in political circles, but was as far as ever
from a satisfactory eolation.

Tbe London Daily A'ewt says that the Gov-
ernment has given orders for constructing six-
teen engines,which are destined forwar steam-
ers.

It had been noticed tbat the number of Ital-
ian refugees in London bad considerably dimin-
ished during tbe last tew years.

Frakck.—The number ot ships ot war in
commission in French ports, was 200.

The latest correspondence of tbe London pa-
pers looked warlike. There was great diversi-
ty of opinion, and itwas believed tbat hostili-
ties would oommence before the endof theyear.

The Jltraid's letters say tbataffairs stand jast
as they did before tbeEmperor'sspeech.

Great diillculty exists, and if diplomacy fails,
war must ensue.

Six floating batteries are to be constructed in
tbe French ports to be navigable like ships.

Spalv.—ln tbe lower Chamber a Deputy
aeked tbe Government if it knew anything of
the bill presented to tbeUnitedStates Congress,
relative lo thepurchase ol Cuba, and if it would
communicate to tbe Chamber any corrcapon-
dence whichmight have taken place with France
and Eogland on this subject. Tbe Minister of
Finance replied tbat be cooldnotanswer the in-
quiries without coDßulting his colleagues.

Saudikxa.—After a stormy discussion, the
loan of 50,000,000f. was voted by theSardinian
Cbambcr of Deputies, by 110yeas to35 naya.

Tbe following is a summary of Count Cavoar*s
speech respecting tbe newloan:
"Austria had lately taken a menacing atti-

tude towards us—has collected very large
forces on our frontier; therefore, the necessity
arises for us to look for increase of defense.
We will not excite war; neither will we lower
our voice when Austria arms herself and
threatens us."

An Outrage.
NewTobe, Feb. 25.—Yesterday, at about

half past 12 o'clock, tbe wires of tbe American
Telegraph Company, running to Boston and
Montreal, suddenly ceased to work, although
previous to tbatbo jr theyhad been workingad-
mirably nil tbe morning. It was subsequently
:iscertained tbat tbe test box at Harlem bridge,
through which run all the wires of these two
lines, bad been broken open, and every wire
cot.

As the Halifax steamer was then folly due,
and was believed by some parties to have been
s'ciually signalled at tbat port, therecan be but

little doubt entertained that this outrage was
perpetrated by certain parties interested in ri-
val lines and rival news arrangements, for the
purpose of depriving the Associated Press of
their foreign despatches, viz Halifax, but owing
to the prompt and energetic movements of Mr.
F. H. Palmer, who has lately succeeded Mr.
Lovctt in the management of the Boston line,
the damage was repaired before night, and the
line was in working order sgain. Luckily the
steamer did not arrive in Halifax until between
six and seven o'clock in the evening, so that tbe
knaves failed in theirpurpose.

Mr. A. A. Levitt, the former Superintendent
of tbe Boston Line, has been appointed General
Superintendent of all the lines of the American
Telegraph Company.

Later fromthe Isthmus.
New York, Feb. 25.—The brig E. Drummond

brings advices from Aspinwall to tbe 7th insL
The steamer Columbus hsd arrived at. Pana-

ma from tbe Central American coast with a
large cstrgo of indigo, cochineal, bides, etc.

Tbe British steamer Dee, from Grey town, ar-
rived at Aspinwal I on the tbe sib, having on
board Col. Childs and suite, whQ came passen-
gers on the Drummond.

TheRoanoke and Savannah were still at As-
pinwall. All welL

Destructive Conflagration at Gales«
burgh.

Gaixlbu&gb, 111.,February £5. —TheBarney
House,together with the buildings occupied by
Gage i Reed, dry goods merchants; l)unn &

Co., grocers; and Smith Si Co., grocers, were
totully destroyed by fire this morning. Locs es-
timatedat $75,000; insurance not ascertained.
Tbe fire is supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary.

Arrival ofSmith O'Brien.
New Yore, February 25th.—The steamship

l'riuce Albertarrived to day.
Smith O'Urien was a passenger, and was re-

ceived by bis friends, and made a speech.

COMMERCIAL.
Commercial and Ittoner natters.

F&ioav Evebiko, Jeb. 25, 1859.
Mo.vir, etc.—Eastern Exchange steady at

per cent, premium. Discounts easy. i
Tbe Y. Tribune'# morningarticle of the

23d contains thefollowing:
We her.r tbat about fSO.OOO will go by tbeI fteamer from Bos'on. Tbe propeller Lebanon,I on Thursday, will take $200,000. The money

market continues to exhibit increasing ease,and
frequent demand loans are made at per
chut., although 5 per cent, is atili tbe current
rate. Paper continues very scarce and quota-tionseary. Some of tbe banks which notified
borrowers of an advance have receded to old
rates.

Commercial.—^Tbe Canadawas telegraphed to.
day with Liverpool advices to the 12th InsU The
lJrcid<tufls markets are reported doll, and nomi-
nally unchanged. Tberejis nothing definite yet
coucerning war, although great preparations are
belD£ made by France aud Sardinia.

The DreadstufTi markets here today were firm.
The Flonr market showed ranch activity—sales
amounting to about 3,000 bbls at full prices:—
Spring Extras, ss@s 50 ; Winter, $5 25@G 38.

Tbe Wheat market was firmer—especially on
Xo. 1 Bed and No. 2 Spriog, which advancedlc.
Salesamounted toaboat 14,000 ba at $1.26@L27
ict No. 1 Red; SLI2 for No. 2 lied; 90c for Re-
jected Red ; OSc for Standard Spring; 67$@S8c
for No. 2 Spring; 75c forRejected Spring.

There was a good demand for Corn, and sales
were freelymadeat CSc per 60 lbs on track. Oats
quiet. Barley and Rye unchanged.

Tho Provision market is still dull. There were
no sales or MessPork, and not much inquiry. A
sale of 4,000 Shoulders was effectedat ssc loose.
Lard nominal at Ugc.

Tbe Seed market is qniet. Timothy pressing
downward. Clover steady.

The Cincinnati Gazette of yesterday thus re-I views the markets:
| There was no special movement in the Gro-cery market to day, but holders were firm at7<£Bc. for Sugar, rnd 3Sc. for Molasses. Flourw»8 hrmbut quiet at |5.50@5.60 forsuperfine.The provision trade was dull, and prices wereheavy—butholders did not press the marketand purchasers were compelled topay previous
prices. About 500 bbls mesa pork sold at $lB 25torcountry. Bacon sides brought for Marchdelivery, and bulk sidea on the spotsold at 8Wc.Bulk shoulders were offered bt 6>£c with buyers
ut •:%. Barrel lard sold at Considering'.ho character of the news from abroad, tbemarket was remarkubly well sustained. Hold-ers contend resolutely against concessions, and
while sales could not be made to any great ex-tent at current figures, it wonldbe quiet as diffi.cult to boy upon better terms than those indi-cated by our quotations. Prime samples ofwheat were sligbtly higher to-dav, with salesof
white at SIBO tor good, and $f83 for choiceCorn steady at 80c for mixed. Whisky in fairdemandat 25*£.

AtMilwaukee, yesterday, the receipts were:—
Flour, 504 l.bU; Wbcat, 11,058 bu; Oats, 1,962
bu; Corn, 765 ba; Barley, 782 ba. The Sentinel
siys:

The Wb*at market was very quiet today. Hold-erv as-ked $1.06@1.07 lorNo. I, but no sales were
effected at a higher fijute than tbe former, and
tbat on'y for one or two Mnali lots. 8.-forc thehour of meeting on 'Chang.:, cue lot of 2 000 baNo. 1 cbaiigea hands at fl 05J iu store. Tbeeastern rewort didnot improvetbe market, some000 bu No. 1 selling in tbeafternoon at the sanu
price. Extra Clubwas scarce and good samplestor milling went quick at SL2S.

At St. Louis on the 24th: Whisky advanced
to 27c.

At petroit on the 23d Red Wheat sold at *135,
and White at $1.60; Corn 75@78c.

At Buffalo on the 23d Milwaoke Club Wheat
sold at $1.12J; CornS3@Bse; Oats6s@7oc.

At New York on tbe 33d Clover Seed sold at
l0j@llc; Timothy quiet, with retail sales at
f2.12J@£25. Western Deer Skiua cold at 20c.

The Detroit Tribune contains a letter la reply
to that signed "W," which appeared in the Press
and T&ibcxea few days sgo oa theprobable sap-
ply of and demand for Breadstufb. Below will
b2 foundso much of the letter as pertains to the
subject matterunder dUcusaon:

Drboit. Feb. Slat, 189.
Editor Tribune:—My attention has joat been

called to an article in the Chicago Puss 4KDTojbdjse of the 17tb, that goes to show we musthsve s famine. I am nota prophet, but Iforetell tbat there will be do famine this year,
unless thecrop in theground tares outa failure.
.OarChicago friends will need a famine to bring
tbem haralets oat ot their mad speculations inbreadstufis during the present winter, asthefoi.
lowing figures will show: On the 17th, 50. X
Bed Wifiter Wbesi was SLBB in Chicago; on

'1 tamft flay it washeld sotsold, io New York, st
91.40: say it woaldsell for$1.87,hers is the re-
■alt:
Oo»t to itf>reat Chicago tL3§
Bonce till odc&Iok *

Insu'ancetlUopeniD*. .. 1
Interest til ■old—t*y three month!
FreUttto New York, "

Iniuranee to buffalo *>S
UcotersreatNeirTork X
Oomm'.tslon per centcn |LB? SH
Elevating clursei at Ba&Uo. X

Totalcost eold In New York
These figures cannot be contradicted, and it

shows wheat must go np 16)£c perbush. inNew
York above what it is nowheld at, to bring our
Chicago friends out with s wholeskin. No won-
der they howl famine, famine, famine.

As forcorn being offered st 84e bya respect*
able party, it waa offered publicly by one of the
first firms of tbe city of New York, and on the
Corn Exchange, end could not be sold, and i! in
Chicago friends lock over the dulyaalea ofcorn
on 'Change, they will see that corn of the new
newcrop is takiog the lead, and tbat old is be-
ing neglected. We would further state that
nearly all the aales during tbe winter have been
of the famine order, and made forpurposes of
speculation, not forconsumption. This isa dis-
tinction with a difference, that our famine
friendjs do not wish to comprehend.

The nse of the bi-sulphate of lime in the
manufacture of sugar is supposed by some to
bare some effect on the weight of tbe sugar.
The following lrom theN. O. Cruunt applies to
this subject:

The following is the weightof 12 hbds sugar
purchased on the levee here on tbe 6th of De-
cember last, shipped to New York, and there
soldon tbe 14th of January, thirty-eight days
afterwards, to goto Philadelphia:
Weight In Weight la I?,

N- Orleans. B- Y«rk. Philadelphia.
164301b IB .£8 ft 13 667ft

Difference In New Orleansaid Philadelphia.. 1&KA
Diffeiencf between N. orieaacand N. York 4,bMi&

(or per hhdj
This sogjr cost on the levee s}c. Thislosi in

weight is attributed to the quantity of bi sulphate
of lime. If the fact can be established it will
change the opinionof this newchemical process.
It, bowever, requires the closest investigation.
Now, then, we do not want tbe manufacturers of
bi-eulpbate to on us foralluding to this;
but dealers in sugar seem to thinktbat the loss in
weight is owing to tbe great use of this compound.
The further talk Is, how much will some of tbe
sugar which was detained at the mouth of tbe
river twentyor thirty days lose ?

Chicago Daily Wholesale Market.
FamiT Ersrae, Feb. 2S.

FLOUR—Active and firm. Balei to-day were:—l.ooo
bbl»"AlbIon M BprlngExtra at W Mfree of storaze and
insurance tlllopenlng of navigation; J.OOObbls "DiTen-
portCity"doatti.oo. free of storage and insurance till
opening of navigation; &0 bbls "Arcadia" do atss.So
la store; 250bbti •*M«-ndoUost7"doatlMO delivered
at depot; 100 bbls M Shipley" W bite Whiter at 5&39to.b.
on tbe opening of navigation; 100bbls "Potomac"Win
terat t5 25 on track.

EYE FLODR—IO bbls Bje Flour at 15.
WHEAT—Wm*t—Advanced Ic. Bales were:—l.ooo

bu No. 1 Red t1.20 in store i 1.100 bu do at 51.26 X in
store: 2,ooobadoattl.27last6re; 1.000 buNo.S&edat
#1.12 in etore. Sraise—Advanced le; 300 boNo. 1Sprit g
at11.02 delivered; 1,300 ba Standard at Me in store; 800
buNo.SatSTKclnsiore; 7.600ba do at (Sc in store; SCO
bu Rejected Spring at 75b in store; 800 bu Rejected Win-
terat 90c in store.

CORN-Flrm. Sales to-day were:—6,ooo bu Shelled in
lots at 6ic f60&9 on track; one car do In bags at C»c on
track.

OATS—SOOba choice new cropat6so on track; 600ba
Rejected at 400lo store.

RYE—Nominal at 83<267c »60 fits on track.
BARLEY—* ominal and quietat 50370 c for common to

fair, and75c®1.C0 for good to choice.
HIGHWINES-Qolet at 94c.
DRESSED HOG&—Market rather better. Bales to-day

were:
14 Hen averighig2oo&>satt&Go.
IB H( gi at 1E15&&C.75. dividing on SOO AS.

PROVISIONS—DaIL Mess Pork nominal at SI7.X.
Catmeata Qalet. with sales of4100 Shoulders at 6Xc loose.

LARD—Nominal atllXc.
TALLOW—Scares and in demand at lOXc.
SEEDS—Timothy dolL Sales wsre:—SOO bu good at

SL9O; 45 bu fair at 11.65. Olover iteaay. with a fair
demand. Sales w»re:—^73 bu good Quality in lots at
*6l2*.

BEANS—DoII and drooping with large quantities press*
tag on the market. Common, .tI&U2K; prime, 11.300
1.35.

BUTTER—Choiceroll butter scarce and In demand at
atl(&17c; Common, ISOISc.

EGGS—In good supply at 12(3138.
POULTRY—Chickens, *1.6003.C09 dos.. Turkeys, 7c

Vft.
HIDES—PIrm. Green Country, 7K&Bc; GreenBaited,

SX&Xc: Dry Flint. 16®17e.
PELTS—Country, 75c®11.35 • City, sLl3>i«l.6a
DRIED FRUIT—4O bbls Dried Apples at like; S5bigs

UnparedPeaches at I2*c.
POTATOES—Oommon 55360c; goodtocbolce.65&7Q&
CORN MEAL—Bolted. t2S9 ton; Unbo*ed,l2L
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Oommon, W®1.35; Dixon

Mills, *3.23.

HoTement ofBreadstuff*—Feb. 24,
aaourrs bt aamwava.

Flour Wh't Com Oats Bar. Cat. Hog.
bbls. bu. btL bu. bu. No. No.

By Lake
GaLU. R.RR.193 118 1«4 455 200 St 24
By RockL R.S. 50 700 <

By It] Central.. 5 1136 1.171 3 M
ByO. 8.AQ... 60 SIGQ 2500 100 15ByaP.4P.doL. 125 ICO 190 400 58 .... 10
By.aA.4BLL. 190 4075 ' 360 IS

...

Total ~628 SG74 5773 EM *268 "»~UO
Foreign Markets*

PnCiJiDA.} [LivxarooL, Feb. 12.(lotton advanced
Bread'toffs-All quotationsare for 100 Tkt. Rlchard.*on

Sperce&co quoteFlourdull aolpricesuomlcal Choice
qualltl s scarce. American. 100125.

Wbeit very da L and rates easier, thought qnotably un-
clian.-fd; Rel Weferr. 5'.9.(a9i.2d; white. 8a7d01Oi:
AMd's Jos@loi.9d.

Oi runlet: for mixed and yellow, sa7dOfis2d; white.7i@7i.Md.
LATEST.

Lnraspooi.Feb. l!th—l r.n.
Breadctaffi market dolL
Hcef fi-m. andto «ood demand. Pork firm, full prices.

Bacm quiet Lard firm; GusCSdts.
* opened wlib slightadvance, aid closed fiat; 29s
64&»0*forppU; for pearls.

New York Market.
[Br Tsleobath.] Nbw Ysaz. Feb. Sj. IK9.
Fioca.—Stste andWestern fisnr In act've specula Its

dftßSDd k iod gratfej 5c bett> r. Sales 15.0 0 bbli at $3.24
<*s.Mfor»cpe- ti'atp; 563615 for extra Mate: 58.40®5 CO
for saoer Western;
io«buoyant Canadian firmerat *670®7.80. Rye Hour
dullat 53.50® 4.25.

Grais —wheatsteady and uichtnged. Sales BT.OOO t-u
$1 37M<tfl-40 forred Western: 51.60 for white Uichtgan;
51.60(4152 for Southern: *hlielllnol«and mixed JUtools
onprivate trrms. Rye firmer, with small ul«aatS4d&Sc.
Corn qu'etani hfavy. Sales 13000 bu at B(<&S3c fjr mix-
ed Mesternt 82®f4Hc for Jersey asd Bontbern yellow.
Oats dullat 54557 c for State; 'Od&Sc forWestern.

UntsKV.—Firmer. Sales 3u)bbls at STOttXc.
Paovisiojii,—Fork quietand without Important change.

Pale»s9ol)blsatS'B.2ofor new mess: #17.75 f«r old do;
tl7 37){ forsoftdo: 520.60 for clean SlS2sfnrrrlme. Beef
active and firm. Sales 1.000 bbls at *6.50(37 for con- try
prime: 57.75®9 for do mets; I9(£tl forreuacked c olee
d ; el' 5.512.50f0r extr* do, incladlng 500 bMi at the
latier figure. Prime mess beef oulet at 515320. Beef
baropsteadr. S*'es aOJ bbUatSl4s.©l7/6. Biconqolot
and steady at ?V®loc for smoked sides; 7He for do
shoulders. Drewed bovs dul 'aud nominal atßi«99c.
Cut Meat! tea-iy. Sales ujQ pickages at for
rboulilers: for hams Lard. Bales ofWUbbls at
UH&l2ttc. cutttrr qaletat 1IW1&6 for Ohio,
forgiato. Cheese firmat S®U>ic. '

Wool—The auction sale at Boston na*ssd off very
sp'riiedly. and rrlcesruledveryhlsh. Thsavfraaesbow.
lr.g.a fully tustalned market, which bu »dded »•> the
buoyancy here, and has tended to streDßtben holder;.
Themarkrtwaa quieti" consequence. Sales BQ.OUU lbs
Westernpu'ledat 41c: 10.<00iba unwa«hed Bueuos ayres
at He: S.OjO bales Mexican ant 30.0J0 Iba China at 16c.

Frocss.—Very firm, kio 6s 85c, B3; Erie Sod bonds
87W: Eriebcnds 1:75,38k; Erie 4th 54; Lacrosse grams
22KC: ICbnnds®. Del A Hudaon S9X:JCumberland34>i:
Pacifi:Malt7B,Bla NrOftJi; Harlem 13:doprtrerre<t
39: Readmg49:M 051JCLacros*s i;Mftgusracteed46K;
lC66y; O&T39X:CbIA RI6IV.

New York Cattle Market.
WsnnsnaT.Feb. S3,

retoss crsKXFat roarr-roF*TH iTanr»
To-day. ListWeek.

Premium quality 12 (*I3K 12
Best iOXOUX lOHdUH
Medium quality 8 ®IU 0 010
Inferior 7 ®IH 7 M
General sellinc prices 7 <*U 7 all
Average of all salesabout » ®9H • ®9X

UMABKS OS BSBT CATTLI.
The buslneu bu been toa fair extent at rather better

price*, espedallrfortheblgh grades. The quality didnot
run ugood ai last week. Prime quality is scarce and
wanted at cur ou'a'de quotations. Among the transac-
tions to-toywuibe sale ofa fine Durham ox. f*ued by
Jos*ph Ketchum. at Yates County. N. Y .weighing at
Bergen Hill. N.J.. 2.700 fi>s; soldtoUeorsellaw»fore23o,
WequotepHces from7*lQ)f c, and forextra, lldll^c;
premium. 12^13Hc.

gwtni
There Is a good demand from butchers. Paekers are

not cutting.

S [Western dressed boes are rather searoe. We quote
eavy westernat 6Ko7c,grosi; llghts9s)fe. and heavydlstlJery at 6Kc.

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A HEW STJPPLT.

I The Very Best Article ia the Market. For sale by

LEWIS & FAOB,
103 -

-

- Soatb Watei*St* ■ • - 10S
[fe6 clTllm)

Silver-Plated Goods.
SILVER PLATED CASTOES IN GBEAT

variety. Spoons, Forks. Gobleta, 4c. Ac. lfor sale lower than at any other house in thecitr. A*JAKOER A CO.'d Prenca China Eaporiom, 108 Lake
sUeet, between Clark and Dearborn. jaX-ly-cB4

Country Merchants
ARE INVITEU TO EXAMINE OUK

I11I« nock of Orockerr ul 01u.ww. bafor.maaing tbeir purchasers elsewhere, with the assnrancothat our best endeavors will be aide to make Ufor theiradvantages ogrehue stock att*e ChinaßmporlamofA, JAEitEK4 COn 103 Lake streeu between SarkDearborn. lalH»^3t
New and Attractive Goods.

W! RESPECTFULLY INTITE THE
attention of tbe ladles of Chlcaco. and the publicIn general tocur ta'ge and eoaplete Mock of finen«ncbChina, fine Cut Bohemian Glass Ware, Crockery Ware.Bntanla Ware. AsM Ac-,as weare satisfied the qnalhyand low trices of our goods, are snsh aato sire the best

satisfactionuaU.tween Clark and DeaS3m Ja3o-ly-c£4

Fine China.
FINE DECORATED NDRICHLY GILD.Ed Dinner S.-ts.
Tine-decorated andrichly gilded Tea Seta.
" " ToUetßets.
Beautital decoratedVases. Motte Oops. Oolocnes, Tetea Teie Seta. Card Baskets, ofevery de«criptlon. andwill beaaid verylow at 4-JA£3K&4 00.*8,1«3 Uke sLIsaJ-lj-cH

rnHE rr.\DERSIQIfED HAVE THE FLEA.-1 BORE of Informing theircustomers that tbey hareremoved theirstock ofcrockery, glassand ebina from Mo.239 Lake sireet totbe new and elegantstore. No.103 lAkestreet, where they willbe thankful to reonre a oontlnu-ance of the.liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
tbem. A. JAfe.O£& 4Clark and Dearborn. ja4My-c34

AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHINA
VJT Import cm of A. J 4JSOEK 4 00- No. US Lake
SraA betw—a OUrte and Dearborn. '

Jw. S K INK L E & O O*.
» gfNZRAL DEALERS IN

LDUBCK LATH. BBIiiGZJB. TZMBXt.FIGEEE& 40.
oonaa OAIAL AJDUOBOI csxm

Cbloico ITDaels

GLXAX

OO* VLOOUBB.

attention of aUeoutrf and other dealsnto oargieekM

/XOLD MTTgn AND PEINTEP SATI-
—

Insurance.
gTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

—OT THl—-

| Hartford Fire Insuranee Cempany
HideU theAidlUr #f UeState of lUlnsis,

JANUARY 1.1859.
1 The name of the Company Isthe HartfordFire Insu-rance Oompany, and is located at Hartford, (X

CAPITAL
5 TOeamount of Oacital Stock i«. 1500.000 00
8 Theamount ot Capital Btock palaup 15... fcfl.ooo 00
4 ASSETS.

Cash on hand #£,465 SS1 Cash in hands of Agenta or in oourse of1 transmission HIW 91
Falanees on boek due the Oompany, 18.783 25
Blllreeelvable,sealredby^erson, laeeuityt 69,974 55Real Estate &nencumbered. 15.0J0 00

_
Par Value. Market.

SUshares Hartford B'k Stock. (51100 <7,453 00
400 .. Phmaix 400UO 40.000 00100 .. Conn.River Bank'g 00. St'fc 5,(00 6 400 00
90 .. Farmers'AMech'sß'kßt'k, 000 sa.Boo 00200 .. Kxehsnge ..

.. 10.0u0 8.100 00
124 ..

City
.. .. U4QO 14.5U001 150 .. B'k ofHartford Co. .... 7500 8,035 00200 .. Charter Oak .. .. 20.000 S\4OOU)

1W ~ Mercantile ~
.. 15,000 1110000

> 133 .. MerctfuAManufrs .. .. l'.too IS 860 00
137 .. £tna .. .. 13,7 0 14316 001 9uo .. AmericanEtch'ge ..

..
*j,o« 91.851 oO

8U)
.. Bank of America .. 80.000 83.C00 10

OO .. Bank of Ooitmerce .. ro.ool »),7io 00
8U)

.. Importer A Traders B'k .. 10000 ciwOO
3JU .. Manhattan CO.

..
.. 10,000 13,8000

£OO .. Merchants' .. .. 10,000 11.0C0 00900
.. Lnlon .. .. 10.000 10.800 00

900 .. Ocean .. .. 10.CO0 3,600 00
lio .. bank ofNorth America .. 10.0u0 11.0 000
3UO .. Metropolitan Fk .. 80.000 83.450 tt>
100 ..

Blackstone
.. ..

100101 100 .. Bank of Commerce ..
10.00) iasTs 0u

10 .. Baffolk .. .. 1,000 I.S7U 00lc« .. Hide«ndLeather .. .. lU.-00 lO^uOtO
100 .. Graaite .. .. 10.000 10300 00
100 .. Webster .. .. lu,ouo 10,750 00
100 .. National .. .. 10000 10,&00i0
li-O .. AUantle .. .. lO.ttb 10.<05 00
lOu .. B'k&ateoflDsaomi .. 10.000 >O.OOOOO
100 .. Hartford AN.IL RR, .. 10.009 12.250 00
30 .. Coop.River .. .. 2.000 L 000 (0

190 .. Conn; River Company
.. 13000 2,100 00

34 Bartford fi'ds, 6 V ct, due l£7fl. 24.000 CO
2Ohio state.. 6 .. .. IWO, 10,000 10*075 00

90 Michigan ..
<

.. .. IH3, aacoo a1.000 00
90Ttnnessee .. 6 .. .. IbSS, 20 000 18.650 00

0.& TreasuryNotes, (4XVctJ 14,000 11035 00
Tctal amousi of Assets, lIH.QSSQ

tHABILITXCS.
B No UabUltles to or others, dee orcot due.
6 Notoasesadjustedanddue.7 Lotses either unadjusted or)
8 Adjusted andnot due, j W.iufw
9 Losses In stupensewaiting fur*

therproof; includedin lat.lanawer above.
1Q Allother claims against theCa 9.&56.97

Total am't cfUabUltles, M&>,goß 9611 The rule of the Company is not toexceed SIO.UOQ Inany one risk, subject to loss by a smalefire.U Hie amount insured in a dty or village,depends uponItsslse—generally all the desirable nskto be had;
subject to the rale iast*bore samed.

II Theamount Insured In any oce block of buildings,
deperds upon Its sice aad construction, subject
t* the ru'e abovereferred to.

14 The Act of Incorporationis the aime as filed In Jan-
uary.lSU,

TIJXIO* C. ULYN, Secretary,

[ORIGINAL.]
[Certificate toexnlre on the 31st day of January, 1580.]

AcDrroa's Omci. Btat> or Illinois,)
BraoioriKLn.iJannary. 1859. J

Whereas, the Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
located at llartford. In the State of Connecticut,
has filed in this offlce a statement of the condi-
tion or Its affairs,as requiredby "An Actto regulate the
Agenciescf Insurance Companies not Incorporated by
theState of Illinois,' 1approved February 17, 1855. an dan
act ameadatorythereto, approved January 22, lafi?; and
whereas, said Company has furnished satisfactory evi-
dencethat It is posaeasedof the requiredamount of capi-
tal invested in stocks and mortgages, andlias filed In this
office a written Instrument,s'gneaby the President and
Secretary thereot appointinga. B WlUmarth ofChicago,
its Agent for the transaction ofthe buslnesa of saidConipa-
ny.and fullyand unreservedlyauthorising himto acknowl-edge service ofprocess for acd on behalf of said Com-
pany, consentingthat service ofprocess upon him, the
said Agent, shall be taken and held to be as valid as if
served uponthe Oompany, and waiving all claim of error
by reason of such senrice.

Now, therefore,inpursuance of the orevirions of the
Aet aforesaid. L Jesse K. Dubois. Auditor of Public Ac-
counts ofthe State of Illinois, do hereby certify thatthe
said Henry B. WlUmarth is authorised asan Agent for the
saidOompany, to transact the business of Insurance in
this btatc, until the thirty-first dayof January,in the year
eighteenhundred and sixty, so far as he may be legally
empowered so todo by said Cotapany.
In testimony wbereot 1 have hereunto subscribed my

name, and affixed the seal of my office, at Springfield,
this fifteenth day of January AD. litW.

JKSBKE. DUBOIS. AuditorP. A.
H» B. WUL9ARTH, igeit,

Ja27c99lm Oomerßonih Water andClark-sta.

PHCENIX
INSURANCE

OOMP ANTT,

—CF—

Hartford. Conn.
8s !>• IiOOMIS, President*

H, KELLOGG. Secretary.

WESTERN BRANCH OFFICE,
fTTTWrmWIWArPT;

M. TVT Afl-TLTi, Crezieral

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, JANUARY 8,1859.
Examined and approved by the Auditors of Wisconsin,lowa, Indiana, Ohio, Illinois and Tennessee, In compli-

ance with theLaws ol these States,

GASH CAPITAL $200,000 00.
CASH AfSKTS, *419,084 69.

Cash, on hand and In bank • H45111
** due and from Agents 85,174 7614s? shares New Vork bank stocks..., lll.t& 50

1100 •• Hartford " " 114505 00
lOd " other N. C. " " 17-6 0U

Am't loaaed on MorUaees of Real Estate 10900 00M Pledge of Bank -tocks... KJIO 00
20Water Bonds of the town of New Britain.

Connecticut 10 500 00
10 0. P. AL R. R. Ronds. guaranteed 7,500 uo
Accumulated Interest onInvestments 8,357 00
RealEstate ownedby the Oompany,unincum-

bered 6.466 71
Total Assets $419.084 66

liabilities, belnf unadjusted losses and those
not due..rrT.; $3L343 00

The foregoing Statement nresents snch s view of the
Company's pontlou aa must impress the conviction on
the minds ofallof Its aotveney aad healthy condition.
Theamount ofIti llabllitleala less than Cosspanles do-hu luve aad extenslre a builneis generally show
"no long and large list of unpaid losses," as a tet ofi
against accumalsxlons are icn h*re.

If, therefrre,you want Insnranee in a Flrft-Olaas Insu-rance Oompany. go to the " PUCBSIi" throuthanyof
Its authorised Agents, and tout application will be re-
ceive! and business promntlyattended to.

IVAgents in most of the prominent towns and dtlesof tbeUnloa.
BRANCHOFFIOE. Nos. 81 andßSWestThlrd-st., op-

posite Masonic Temple,Cincinnati, O.
Ageots appointed, correspondence attended losses

adjusted and paid, and ail business of the Western
Branch attended to with dlsoatcb and Oddityby

M. MAQILL, General Agent.

£MI MAGltfc } gpecUl AxeaU*°J Adjustirs.

gY STATE AUTHORITY
OHOIOXI Ist OZ.ABB ZNBURANOiI

—IT TBS—-

iMorpoiatoillJs9*—Ch Barter Perpetual*

ClfiH CIPITiX
[[Absolute and Unlmpared

TFlth a Surplusof $686,140 10*
And the prestige of 30 yean success and experlenee.

Capital alone being, double that ef any Firs Ipsa-ranoe Company Is the united States.
ASSETS. JULY Ist, IKS,

Oash en hand and deposited In Hartford
..

RinW. $173,11418
OashIn trasdt and Agent* bands 144,719 06
U. 8. Treasury Notecspercent. Interest. 4600 00
145 State Bonds
Money due the geared bj mort-
iSfsdate mlneumberad..B.3S3 01 I
Bills nodvable. K490 84

mantVALOL
111Bonds, t, 7, and 18 9 cent Interest anna-

ally. ISL3BO 00
;*7 shares Railroad S.7J2 00

88 shares ConnecticutRiver 00. 8t0ck.... 1.350 CD
80 shares Stafford Bank StockSSSWaUrtqryßaak.Stock.. 8.260 00
88 shares Ftovldeace Bankfeoek..LßT2 CO

ftjas shares Hartford Baaknoek * 890.112 |0
SlQB) shar« New Yorsßank Stosk ML710 00

15 Stfes Jersey Cltr Bank Stock 1500 oo
ICU shares U. 8. Trust Ce. New York Stock. 113X108

fl U0 shares New York. L. L and Trust Com- upaay Stock. K7BO 00

TOTAL LIABILITIES:
tteettltd 8108.714 R

Lnpm E4IUM7 14J«9ted ud Vnuftij Mi
UFWABDS OP «rUOOO,OOO of loves have beeo

paid by th* Jfeaa lasorano* Osapany in th* past S>
yean.

Fire and Inland Navigation.
w.h aoetpUd at Urmi eonsiitent with solveaey sad

Mrorofit.
tifap to Inaoranceef DwaOlngi sad

Contents for terms ««f one or fireyean.
OmnlaedonaNATIOKAL basis, with arendes in

the prinstpal dtles and town*. Oash transactions. w»romtheohieetiona efth« credit systaa. Application
sadetoany duly authorised Axent provpuy attended
10. By strict attention toa lecHlmatelassranoe bosineaSb Oompany Is enabled toever both In4sffintty for the
Mst and tfqdty for the tetsre.PoUdeslssnad without delayby any of Us dslyaothor-

kedAienta
Brandt OCee 171Yin* street, ffnrtrmstt.

VVsslnaas attandad to wkh dlgsteh sad*" **"l W/k
J. B. RUBJUI, Osasrsl Aftat

HUBBARD AHUNT,! Agents Chlessa.
W. B.PATCH. State Sfinol*.

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OP3 the Niagara Fire Insurance Oompany of the dlyof
New York on the first dayofJanuary,law. In conformity
with the Law of Illinois:
Vint—Tto KMI* of the Is the Niagara Fire In.

sad is localsd in the Caty sadState

SeeonS—Ths amqunt oflta Capital Stock is Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

_

Third—The of Us Capital Stock, paid up. Is
s9ooiooo.

Toorlb—l. Osah on bandsnd in the hands of
_

agects 833318.73
8- Be KealFtiatn\B. L Three New York City reveane

bos4Aoper cent. .*35.000
. flsrotskocklyn City Water Loan

8 per cent bonds. *7.0001BlxHudson Rlvar Railroad, jg
nortcage. 7percent *MOO H.WLOO4, !>■>■*■ «>»• >»y
bonds ud m-rtssrTi bdac au
first liens and of which store
than *IOOOOO la upon property
worth double the amount mort>
gatedthereon at 7 Vceat tnt«tst.C. Loans oa Stocks payable en de-
"ttaad of the narfcet valae of

6. Debta for fB7H
7. Allotksr

_

Total Assets of the Company ...8814,0801
Fifth—Wie Oompaay owes no bank or ether

LrSws adimiedaad due.*!'"!'! nSt 1Seventh—Lossesadjusted and not dse. nooe. '
Bihth—Loaes unadlusted. I.SOOLOO

<

Totalof of Oompaziy 8 HOCLOP
WsTtLJili—Tbe geeiest amount iosarwd In any 1one ikk.M., KOBCLQO
_ I Ho general rales on these points.jSSKJ 1
w«h» a^SiSSHrnSiJffmm.

gTATErfEK;r OF THE CONDI HON

| ' OF TITK

E O K I A.
MARINE & FIRE INSURANCE

' COMPANY,
—OF-

Peoria, Illinois.
FEBBUABY TIBST, 1859.J

Amount of Its Capital FtocV 8500,000Amount of its Capital ftockpaldup.. BOO.UO
The Assets «f theCenpssj ire

OashoahanJand Inlands ofagents 889.01K90Rea> Estate, ur incumbered ejls 00
Mana secured by Mortgage of Jte*l Estate,worth double the amount 1 >aced thereon.drawing 13 per eent interest. 115.M3 TlAll other Secorltles. coailstißg of dbcouotedWis. nr.tes. dra'ts andarc-ptanres.matur-

ing dally, bavins from sigrt to nl ety daysfrom date torun, drawing 13 per cent, la-toest 17849183
Total Assets. 83691666 14

LUUllllcs*
Amount due or not due to Banks or other credltonofthe Comnany.... 81500lasms aiUu»ted aad due none.Losses adjustedand not due IXOOlosses unadjastei none:txwaea inausa'nse and waiting farther proof. 2.»00Ail other claims against the Oompany. none.

DIRECTORS;
laaio Underbill. Peoria. B.L. T. Boorland, Peoria.
Alexander G. Tyng, " Sidney Puisifer. "

ILN- Wheeler. Charles Holland, "

I^wisHoland. " Vm. AHerron, M
Wm. R. Rje'ps, ** Hi±ard Ore**. M
flUliamFenn, " paiio Holland "

Sacuel Howe, chieavo.
ISAAC T7NDFRHILL. Prert.CHAS. HOLLAND. Sec'y.

J. Aug. Wright,Agent,
148 Soath WaterBt.. .mm ,148

DOLE'S BUILDING. CHICAGO.
[fe!3 cßlß4w]

Commercial MutualInsurance Company
OF CiXVEXtAVD, OHIO.

The trustees op the above coh-
paayhavededaredaCarfi Divld'nd of six (6) per

[ cent on all the outstanding Scrip, payable on or after thetr»t day of March nest.
. TbeyhaTealsodeciaredaScrip DMdecd of forty-five

(45) per rest. 00 *ll the earned pieaiuais for the yar
eadlng January 1*59. payable on cr after the first
day of Minx next- fartles ent't ed to partldpate la

> the above by taelr arrangement with the company willplease call at thelrilfice, No. 8 Pomeiot's Euildmic. (upstan.)
_

GEO. H. GIBS DN, Agent.Chicago, February 33d, 185S.
.The abeve Oompany still continue tn take Marioe andrtre ..Risks at current rates. Office No. 8, Pomergj's
Building, South Water street, (up staira.)

• GEO. U« GfBiON,
fe24-3w c2M Axent for Chicago, Illino'a,

gTATEHENT OP THE CONDITION
—orrss—

HOME INSVRiNCE COMPANY,
Or theFirst dsy of Jinsiryi A. B. 1859*

Mad* to ths Auditor of th 4 State of lUincris, pur*
tuant to thtStatui* of that iStaU.
HAME AVD LOOATIOIV.

The name of this Company is *"Tbe Home Insuraoce

OAPXTAX*
The capital of said company actually paid

up in cash la *so<xi(ouooThe sar-iusontbe Ist Jaa. 1859, 442.1117 a
Total am't capital and surplus 18L042.431 73

ASSETS.
Amount of cash In bank.... 8 3,401 39

.. .. balancelnoandaofagentsand
In cour»e oftrausmlsslon 17,729 84

.. Unincumbered real estate owned by
the company 07,631 00

.. Loans on bond and mortgages,bein*firstltln of record on uolnrumberedrealestate, worth at least *LI79AiI
and on which there Is less than one
Lear's Interest due aad owing. 591,653 08cans on bond* and mortgages on
which there is due more taan one
year's interest. none.

•• Loansoastocksandbondspayableon
deaiand.the market value of securi-
ties pledged. *152997..... 109,650 00

.. al other loans made by the company
notlnduded inprecedlngittms...... none.

.. bank stocks owced by the company,
(market value) 85,000 00

.. due the companyon whichjudgments
have be-n obtained rone.
C. d. Treasury Notes, (mark'tyaiue,) 77147 36

~ Assessments on the stock ofthe com-
pany called In and dre and unpaid,
orpremlumnotes due and unpaid... none.1 .. Missouri State boi ds. 6 per ct. (mar-
ket va1ue)......... 17.150 00

v Interett actually due sndunpaid.... 14.128 30
Premiums due and uncollectedonpol-
ldes issued atthe office 1,685 8!

.. Bill* recdvahle forpremiums on In*
land navigation risks 8,014 74

Total As*ets. *1,077,W0 40
UABXUTXES.

Amountof Losses adjusted and due and un-paid none,
.. Losses incurred and in proersj ofad-

justment. 810,118 29
.. Losse* reported, on which no action 1has beentakea 9.691 25
.. clalma for les'es reakted oy the Co.. 15K19b41 .. Dividends declared due and unuaitU. 24u 001 .. .. either cash or script de>

1 dared, hut not yet cue none.1 .. Moneyborrowed none.i .. Allother existing dalms sga'nat the
company none.

1 Tstalam'tL3S!es,ClsimsandLlablllties...*33,ssß 68
' Ths greatestamount Insured at any one risk Is *30,000,but will not, as a general rule, excetd *IO.OOU.

The companyhave no generalrule as to the amount al-
loweo tobe Insured In aoy dty, town, villageor blocc.
It b ,-lna the Intention ofthe company to Ois'-nhate its
risks in such a mannerasnot to lose more taan *IO,OOO
by % singlefire.No part of Its capital or earnlnn are depositedIn any
other 8 y.e as seqtritv for lozses therein.

Anattetted copy cf th* Charter or Act of Incorporation
accompanies this Statement.

Stats of Nxw Yort, >
„City and County of New rork.j BS *

Charles J. Martin, President, and J. Milton Smith. Bej-
retary.oftbe UomelninranceOompaay,bdug severally
dulysworn, depoieands«y. and each for himself says,
thattheforegomglsatrue, foil sod correct statement of
the affaln of sa d Corporation, and that they are theabove described officer* thereof.

fsigned.l CLIARLES J.BIARTIV, President,[dgned.] J. MILTON SMI rH, Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn before me this 94'h day of Jaanary, A.D. U69. J. WM. BU?T£tl>.CommissionerIn York for

the State of Illinois.

Certificate toexpire on the 31st day of January. IS4Q.
Auditors Orncs. Bt*t* oy ItLivaia,)

Bprlnxfleld. January J3. 1853. J
Whereas, the Home Fire lasuraaco Oompaay, loca-

ted at New York, in the State of New Yonr. has filedInthis office a statement of the condition of its affal sasrequired by '* An Act toregnlatethe Agendes of in-surance Oompanies not incorporated by the State of
Illinois." approved February 17th, 1955. and aa aet
amendatoiythereto, approved Januao 23d. 1658, and,
whereas, said companv haa furnlfbed aaUsractory evi-
dencethatIt is possessed of the requiredamount of capi-tal tnvested In Bv>cks and Mortgaaes. and ha« filed inthis offi e a written instrument signed by the President

and Secretary thereofappointingU. tt Wlllnjarth,of Chi-
cago. lta agent for the transaction r>f the basinets ofsaidcompany, and folly and unreservedly autborlsUu hi™ to
acknowledge service of process for and on behalf of
saidcompaav, eonsentlar that service ofprocess upon
him, the said agent, shall be taken and to be as validas
if served upon the company, and wavering all oferror by reason of snch service.Now.thrref're.in'punuaaee of the act aforesaid. L
Jesse K- Dubois, Auditor ofPublic Accounts of the
Kate of IlllnoU dohereby certify that the <aid H. B.
W1 Imarth isaothorlaed as an Agrnt forthe saidte transact the businessof insurance in this State, untQ
tbe thirty-firstdayof January. IWSO. so far as he may be
tara'ly empoweredso to Loby said Oompary.

In testimony wbereor I have hereunto subscribed myname, and afllxed the aeal of my office, this 28th day ofJanuary. UP. fßlcied)I—Tj JESSE KTOUBOIS.
jsealr Auditor Public Accounts.c'-w> feldSUw

QFFICE OF THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
Company, of Buffalo.February 10th. 18&9.e Trustees In conformitytoth« Charter, aubmltthethe affal.aof the Company on the

Unearned Premiums Feb, 8 'SB, 819,<2* 23Premiums received for the year 312.048 84
Tota". Premiums .881.40 06

Amount received for Marine ri5k5..*174.72) 49Aauuntreceiredfor Fire RLki..,. 37.318 36
kiU*BE4Bacnedpremlomafortheyear 8313,485 a

PAID AS FOLLOWS:
Marine losses,re.lcsurince and com-missions
Fire Losses. r.»ji 47
Expenses. 13,714» 180.53)13

. ltLFfisTSDeduct unpaid losses, estimated loou 00
Total profits for the year 8127.965 19

assets.
Oaah on hand and In Bank *197 fII 87Loans on aonds and Mortgagts. united States.

State of Mew Tork rtftrks and other securl-ties..-.. KT.148 14Steam Ttw,pumpa, and personal property..... 20.630 71
Bins receivable 8i«34 7SBalance due,from Agentsand othen 4 3i517
Salvages and veatl property. 80. U4 37

TotalAaeta. *491535 69
The Trustee's have dec'arsda Dividend ofForty

per cent. (40}.outof theproSts fjr the year. Parties in-
terested can obtain their certificates oaand after the Istdayof Match next.

TheTras'ees hare alss declared a Oash IPvideodofSeven (7> per'cent on the outstanding scrip ofthe Com-
Sany. out of the accumulated interest payable, on the Ist

a? >'f_Mardi at theofficeof tha Ooopanr.IhslVustea have furtherdadartd that after rererrngseme three hundred thousand doilan efprofiu (*3oa-
-000. that toe CMtifiesteahsoed by this Onmptuy In US3snd UW be redeemed in Cash on and after the Ist ofMarch text, onpresentation at the cSee of the Oompa-
ay, andthat alllurther interest on the same shal cease.

A A. rCSTAPHISVS. Secretary,
tioirni.

Deanllehmoad. SHRsh.
U Hltcbcock, SSheoird,HMglnna. F HTowi.D«®e, Cyrus Olvk,
GeoSHassra. SGVosaldins.
ROPalmer; Schuyler Coje.
JssO Evans, aa Eastaohievs.
eeptlmns Lathrop. gTWllitams.
Jascm Parker, ftacu;lF Pratt,
8-Jewett. M8 dawiey,
SE Woithiactoa, ja Deihler, ,
B W HowaU. Mlies Jones.

JAMESO. EVANS President,
_ SILAS fl. FlßH.*Ylce President.JonBaarotig, Inspector snd Anglaeer.

HAMTTEL T. ATWATEE, Agent,
? Dole's Bnildine 2

Cor. Clark and SoutA WaUr iU, Chicago.
[Ten c37 »w]

NORTH~IMTIHTnAN
Fire Insurance Company. 3

OP HABTFOBD, CONN. ,
PAID DP gifiTU 1300-000.

" Insureagalbst Loss by Fire oaly.

JBS3HB& aJCMfc °om,rLM,n'
NORWICH FIRE INSURANCEOOMPA- .

«Y.ofHorwkh, Ooan. lPAIDT7» OAPITAI. 1176 000. 1
HtlMiAPn mnrof MbWstsr

oeaWBOB

Peoria MarhieAFire lasu'iee Co. '
OI Floiu. PCAPITAL afoo,ooo

PlidVpln Cfih .300,000 >

SIBIKUD FIKK ||S|B CIDBWBIRSI
ON MOR TATOK4BCI lUUO. ' •

Li— u4 Mi at «

• INS CJRANOE.
Mason & Company, Agents,

DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO.

5 CJTATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OFBL^«P2BnTO u,
.

INB- oo- «= lit 6a or1869. made to the Auditor of Pnbile Amnrtiestate cfIllinois. pursuant to the statutes of that
L iheaameof the Company lg MItsOontlreeial Turn-mlemCompany, judlocated la ike dty of We#
2. Theamount oi lis capital stock Is *VOCC9 CD

•
* paidop 1a.... SJO.Ot.OUO
*• ASSETS.

i* aSS°S^S. J * »• NicholasßTc. 734E794
2' 50<* ow®«d by thV'co".*.*.". 69 913*501 Deb'.s due .be Co. seeamf by Marineon Real Estate worth doable theamt

d
* on"Kii"Erti: e" "Wo'rLb' it UW °O °°

0 997 " more lbia mountn f■ ° <ggß Oi0 6. Debtsdueforpremiuira " *"* q5
7. iiioihetucmut.......::.::::;;-;;;;;;;;; it&l 8

1 Total Assets of the Co KBljETtt
liabilities.

Lowes unadjusted , M*nsuspense waning flutterDrott."**" 7ij3 Allother dalmsagalns* the company
**"

4 TotalLiabilities eiMtini»^lutltS,

r
t«?l

ono
.
tlnfiredlaao3r one risk la limitedfuSpluT WewYorktolUt>ecent' °P°Q

? VUl£c?or^J.c»ef 10Qn' 10b * lmurtd 10 one City. Town.
® (oßicnriL.)

j Certificate toExpire on the 3'st day of January. IKO.■ Accrro*'« pm ftrATt cr Illtsots. IBorlngfidd, Feb. 12, lt&9. jTOiereas, theContinental Inrericce ComnanT in«»tA>i■»»£« T°'k. 1=teeßt.teof Now Y«fchS"WtauSjoffices itatemeai of the coodlt oq ofiu «,».

" Quired by *An Act toregulate the Artndes of lasuranceComr-asfes not Incorporatedby the State ofproTed February i«, 18 6. ted ait ActaradatoSr th«e£approved 'anuarv a, 1857; and. wtertati?* J£!Bi,*L ed evidencettaiK IflwKEedo*tbe required amount of capital lnveaed la staKksiad
..

5 °®c® awritten irstnimeit££jJn/^rrvf tWytbereof. appointing Ma-n^isrt^,?*,ea,i ,or,r*n**c, '°oofthebu»i.
«

00.. and fullyaad uareservediy authorise*i.» 1«
",er,,ce .of Pace's for and oa be-haf of tali company. consenting that service of rmeMivntL ahif be held™ b?asvalidl as If scire 1opon the o mpany, aad waiving allsUlm of error by reasoa of such service ww* mn** w

I Now, therefore la ponrainee of th- p?ovUoas of theAct afurrs aid, I. Je»se K. Dubois, Audlter ofPoblle Ac--2ldQ
MMcn A cS' e

r
0
f nHnol1* d 0 hereb» eertiftr tba*. theS?i»kT i5/* • Otlciji. are aothorlaed as Aiects• Oompaay to traastct the builaess of losalaacelnvhls fitaie onlUiceUlrty.fint dar cfJaiinarT.r el«ht«n^»Jd- edaodaUty. *o farssUmwrbe legallyempowered 10to do by said Coops**:In testimony "beieof I have hereunto »nhscrltedayoamfcand the se&lof myvffic-. at?hvqD \ hj»';ci!th p*T O r February, A. D.r law. J&SKd.DCBuId, auditor B. A.

6 notice the folk win* Companies:

0 mutual life insquancecompany,
t Of New York.1 SUN MUTUAL £INS. COMPANY,

> Of New York.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

1 Oi New York.

■ WORTH AMERICAN INS. COMPANY,
Of New York.

'

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York.r GOODHUE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OfNew York.

NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Ner York.

> MERCANTILE INSURANCE COIIPANT,
Of New York.STATE FIRE INSURANCfI COMPANY,

• Of New Haven.
Cipl«Jt Dorchester, Inspector*

feßtill lm Oac« lfiO Sooth Jttreit..CMomo
hts"O"RAJSTCB-

e _

' Mason Sc. Company, Agents.
DOLE'S BUILDIDG, CHICAGO.

CJTATEMENT OP THE CONDITION OF2 V* the Bute Fir* lasnrtnce Company, on the 3l«t d**orDecfmber. 1858, m<de to the Auditor of Pablle Ac-Sat Stated8 °f lUiaoli l"lriuat 10 the Sealate of
' «i* nimß th» Compaay Is Ih» "State Fire larar-i ADce Company, aod located »t new Paven, Coan.S. The amauatof Its cspltal stock Is S3CO (X.O[I P*ld apis 1200,100.

ASSETS.
L Cash j>n hand and lo hands of Agents.... itaaio sJ. H-a'EiUte enlncumbertd li«x» (JOt. Bonds owaed bv the Oompaay 211?« a>

• 4. Debts d*ethe Company, secured by m"rt-
cacesonrraleittte naooonn8. B«ak Stocks mi otb«r Etocki own-d bj

'

jsjiSMfi. Debts due for Premiumsj 7. Ailother Securities iai73 00
TotalAssets of tha Company |1t3,22Q 93

LIABILITIES.J Lovei ai?Ja«ted aad not do* tUfiMLosses unadjusted 1M5 TotalLiabilities TttTMTheKreateitamouatlasured In aay one risk, 15.000.No raleastosmioatto be Icsured la aav one citr) OoopiSj 0t bloCk 111the 4ctof inconioratioa of tald
) (ORIGISIL.)

I Certificate, to Ixp re oa the 31st day of January, 19C0.
AcDrroa'd Om-Ti.J'TATKOT Illinois.)I f yworatLO.Feb 15. lisu CToeStaleKrelosaracce Company, located) fi, NeS Haven, la the 8ate of Connecticut, has (Ilea latbls office a s atemeotof the coaeltloa oflta affalrt asrequiredby • Aa Aet to re.ul»te the Aseneles of larar-ance <«ompaales not by the Htate of 1111.n°K approvedFebrnary 111855. and an Act areenda-thereto,approvedlaid Company baa famished evldmee that it

' of the required amoant of capital lnve*ied, In stocks and mortea.ea, aad his filed In this office awrlttenlnstroment.*lnelby fie Praldent aad tferre.tarytlr o.atpulatlncKushFrisbee Mas a.ofChlcaCT,Its * genu far the trans »cUon or the business of said Com-pany, a dfolly and ut»iescrvedly autUorisinjt him to ack-nowledge service ot process for aad oa behiirof saidCjapaoy.consenting that »ervlc? of process upoa Hm.the said Agent shah be taken and held to be as valid asIf sernd op ;n the C mpany. and waivingall claim of er-
• ror by reasono( snehserrire.

. No*.th-re'ore. lo pursuance or the provision* of theActaforesald.L JesteK Dubois. Auolcor of labile ac
said RushFrlsbeeMasan Is author sed as *» Acnt for

' iSL C'?®£a?V.l° tbebuslnesj cf Injurancein this State,unt I the thlry-first dsyof .'aouary. la theyew elshteea hundred andslxty, so >ar ss he may be le--1 gailyempowered so todobyaatd CompanyIn testimony whereot I bare be: eonto subscribedpypame,juid alHxed the eeaiof my office, atSp-ingfield, th's fifteenth da» ofFebruary. A. D1 IW. JliJtK-DDBOIi AuditjrF.A.
Please notice the following Oompanlaa:

MDTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York.

SUN MUTUAL MARINE IKS. COMPANY,
OfNewYoik.

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OfNewYotk.

NOHTH AMERICAN INd. COMPANY,
Of New York.

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York.

GOODIJUE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York.

NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New Tort

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York.

STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New Favea.

Capt. J. Dorchester, Inspector,
feS-c3061m0 Office 150 South Water at, Chicago.

CE.
< ■

Mason & Company, Agents,
DOLE'S BUILDING, CHICAGO.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
the New World Fire Insurance oa the IstdayofJaausry.l3M.in.de 10theAodltnrof Public Ac-counts. of the Slate of Illinois, pursuant to the Statutesof thst State:

1. The name of the Company Is "The NewWorM Fre
Insurance Comnany, and located as No. 35 Pinestreet NewYoik.

9. The amount of its Cspltal Stock !s WOO 000
*• paid np. 15... SOO.UO)
4. ASSETS,

V Cash on hand and In the Continental
• t» ?¥s•: K129 441 Real kstate.. n«ne.I Bonds owned by the Company 23,000 004. Debts due the Company, secured by msrt*
„ _ .«*ge on real eita'e. Ist leins 151630 005. Debt* ctherwise secured i.050 006. Debts due for Premiums. 1,453 so7. Allother tecqr.tles, g,«.0 00

Total Assets of the Company. $233,88171
liabilities None.
The greatestamoent Insured Jn oner's*. 118,000.ho rule as toamount to be Insured In any one city,tcwi. village, or block.

act of incorporation of sild Company, October U,
(OUODUX,.)

Certificate, toExpire on the Slal day of January, 1860.
Aroiroa's Omcs, Stits of Tu-nroia. >

1 lie1ieTe* a:T w,OTld ire Insurance Compiny,laeated a* New York, in the B'ate of New York b\» fileda this office a ttatemeatofthe condltioaof its affifra. *1reaulredby 'An Acttoregulate tha Aaccdes o7 lesor.aaceCo-noanlesnot Ireoiporatad by the State 01 I II-
nols." approTed February 17,18*5. and *n Aet amenda*tTrythereta, approved January a. 1857, and, whereassaid Oomany has furnished satisfactory evidence that Ita poaessed of therequlred amount rf capita) Investedin stocks aad mortgager, and has filed In this office awrittenInstrument,s cned by the President 'ad feecre*tar* thereot appointingR.F. Mason and H. ¥. Brartan,its Agents, for the tr«nsactlaa oftbebusleras of saidCompany, andfully and unrfservedlyauthor,
alar them t> acknowledge aerrlee of proetu for snd on
behalf of said Conpaoy, consectlci that service of rro-cesa upon, the s«id Acenta. shall be taken aad heldtobeas vald as if terved upon <he Comp«ny, and waivingallclaim of crorbyreoonofiuchserrice

Now.therefcre, fnpuriuueeof ttie prOTis'nns of theAetaforesaid, L Jn-wK, Dubois, Auditor cf Publle Ao-
eountsofthe Staleof Dilno's, do hereby certify that th«said R. F. Mason and 1LF. Br 13 ten. are aainorlaed as
Acenta fortae said Comoaar. toUaasartthe butiaets of ,
lasu-aneela thUßtate.natutheihlrtrfi*stday cf Janu-
ary. la iheyeirei*bte:n hundred and sixty, so firas they
Bay be legally empoweredso to doby said Ocmoany 1ki tee Imony whereof. 1 have hereunto subscribed !mrname. ard affixed thestal of my office, atSptloifl-id. thittventv-focrth dayof January.

A.l>.iatSl JIaSBK. DUBOIS AuditorP?X 1
Picas* notice the following Companies;

HUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of New York.

SUN MUTUAL MARINEINS. COid"A.M, j
Of few York,

CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY, ,
Of New Tort

NORTH AMERICAN INS. COMPANY, '
Of New Ycrk. '

SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, ,
Of New York. ■

GOODHUE INSUAANCE COMPANY, i
Ot New Tort. J

NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANY, j
OfNew York. I

MERCANTILE INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Of New York. f

STATE PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY, J
Of New Havn. I

C
Capf? J. Dorehnter, Inspector* k

fc»-cJoilmo Offlce 150South Water st. Chicago. o
Ntrtbwestera Comp'y, ,1

OSWEGO, NEWYOBK. r
(SSTASL&KSD a ISSL)

CaylUl Wltk • L»fff SpylM.
mRE PUBLIC ABR RESPECTFULLYIN--1 formed that Mr. JULIUB wmtl ,has beeti reap- j
polnteda*entofthisOomgaay.anils aloaftr cthorised
loUffie aad mewpolicies inChlcaga

Mr.WBIZSIs authorised toadiost aad pa aU losseg
■MngendeoorFondas prMaHne,

wfflbe happy (0 see bisMaoih a
and the patronsof the oldNorthweeern gaersQy,at the pi
OAes, NoIIIS % Booth WaterttresC aasrins them that S

rCTSTTJaAITOB.

i, ?»iasnn & Company, Agents,
DOLE'S BUILDING, OHIOAOO.

P QTATEMBNT OF HE CONDITION OF
!.r wrTDALLire dbdbasc* co.ofs.w« Totk. tn the lit d«y ofJuiurr. ia69. u nude toIhiat Auditor ofPublie Arcrunts of the f*'"* of lllbclapar.

suant to theatatute of that Mate,
a- The name cf the Company Is " The Mutual UfaIniu-
M rans j t ompaay,"and locatrd la the dty of New York,
m ASSETS.S L Theamount of cash cn Land *178.000 14

•• i * haods of Agents, estimated.. 3i0«oou3. Re-.l Estate, unlnctta,sere•, , c-it 5L737 (B
u 4. Deb's cue tbo Co . secure tby l«t leiis on

real erate, valued at twics the aizosat
«

.
loaned 4.815459 345. Dcbu o;berwise s*cur: I .

.... Note.
6. Dcbisduetrjm preml.-ms. (take no preml.

B0 aa cotes).—- None.7. Allother given by agentsto secure oo.* mods. 64.100 00
DO LIABILITIES.
a Loaes adju- tid andnot due ©/oo 00

.. una. Justed. aotOUi
- ThegreaUstamount Insured in ary
(9 amountta-urei In»ny oce risk in ottyTowo, Vlllage,orßl:ck—asmsch as the people will pay
-A lor-
u (^aiGntiL.)

Certificate to Exrlre ca tae J.st day of January, IWO.
- Aronoa'a' rncs Btat*opIll'wiv)
11 Spriasfielci, February Ut, IKS. f
d Whereas, the Kutuil Llf= InmraiM Oompj» v. 1.-ea'rfa at New York. In the Ptate or New *crk has filed in telsoffice a statement cfthe canJit'on of I's a3a-'r<, as rel. oolrei b» "An Actt> rex. lat* ihe Auecc esti (ntu aaceCompanies net Incor>uratrd by the M»to ofapproved February 14. IBSS. acd an Act ameadatorytheret k approved January W. 1E57; ao>l. wheeis aild3 CompanynasftxrnisbeJ sAtlsraetory erldenc that It is

possessed ofthertqulredamount of capital invested lastocrs and mortgages.a;d oss filed In this office a written
InstruveLt. simed bythe PresMest ana Secretary there-

d ot. R. F. Mason,of Chicago, Its a«ent for the
la transaction of thebudnefs of said Company, and fully
5. and unrtservedlyauthotlslng him to ac»scwledge aer-
ie vleeof prccess for andoa bthal' of raid Company, con-
>. sentjgthataerTlcoofp.oce supon hlo, tae s«id Agent,
0 Shalt be taken and held to be as valid as If strved upon
j tneOompanr. and waiving sli daim of error bt reason
>f of sueh servlee.
d . Now. therefore. In ru*«uance of the provisions ef theit Act a'oresild I. K. Dubois. Aa JUoror Public Ac-
t- counts of the etate of UliaoU. do herebt cettlfr that thei. sa'd R, F. Mason a< %n for the fa'dx Company tbe rn*ice*s of Insurance la this
•. S;ate, uoml the thirty fi;st day of January, in the ie*r
is eighteenhundred and sixty, so ftraa he may be lega'ly
e empowered 4} to doby said Coo-piry.11 Intejtlaocy w*><,t I have nereuato subscribedmy name and aftxed tbe sealof my office ate bmiagAeld. first day of Fedruary. A D
:• JEsSK K.- DUBOIS, AuoitorP. A.

| MDTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
y Of New York.
d SDN MUTUAL MARINE*INS. COMPANY,

OrNtwYort
■ CONTINENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

Or New Tork.
NORTH AMERICAN INS. COMPANY,

Of New Tork.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,

' Of New Tork.
GOODHUE INSURANCE COMPANY,

' Of New Tork.
NEW WORLD INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New Tork.
MERCANTILE INSURANCE C'JMPANY,

Of Nee York.
STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of New Haven.r Capt. J. Dorcliester, Inspector,
feSic3o3lo Office 'sl South Wster-ct. Chicaso.

-, THE PHOENIX liNSUKMCE CO.,
OF TUB CITT OF CHICAGO.

Office, 142 Soatli Water Street.
' Authorised Capita!, 500,0001 Paid inandsecured, 175,900

HASACIXO DIBKCTOBS:
J. F. Aldricb, John A. Nichols
X. C. WUJar, A. Kdwirds,Hiram B. Smith.

IBTIIOIT PIBKCrOKS:
Watson Carr, G. u. luzietoa.C.H. beDdsrsta, Ad»nx Smith.A. F.DWARD.S President.

E. C. WILDER, Secretary.
• OKO. F HASTINGS, General Agefiti

LEWIS B. RUN l>Kl.l..t*UySurveyor.
Si- Fire, Mariueaud Inland
jel4'wS-ly

1 ChicagoFiremett'si Insurance Co,
if Offiee S. W. Comerof Lake ud CUrk-sta^

UP STAIRa.
OATZTAZs ........$200,000.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Church, B. W.Raymond. Geo. W.Dole,

• k.H. Haddock, J. K. Botiford. Orrington Lnnt.0 o.B.FarweU. W. M. Larrabee, J. T/tdwards.
0 THO.TIASCHUBCU, Prcst.

aN. HOLDEN. Sec'y. JOS.H BROWN. Surveyor0 smS'SSaCß^iy
? TT'ARMER'S UNION FIRE INSURANCK
3 JJ GO. CapitalandSurplus 5>50,000

g CONNKCTICUTMUTUAL LIF3 INS. CO.
8 Acquired CapL&l $3,000,000
- JNO, B, ACELEY.

No. 4 Masonic Temble,Chicago. HL
; rtRE, MARINE aadLIPs"IN3URANiE aff-eied foraay

1 amount destregat reasonable rates in rtliabU Eastern
Oompanies ia37c9sly

TRIPP, HAX.E, Sc. ca
[ general Patent Office Depot,
! NO. 100LAKE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL.

THE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO
inform thepublie generally, that they have opened

J thelrofficeattheaDoveplaceforthetr«nsactioaofa
I GENERAL PAT£NT AGENCY BUSINESS

It Is their aim tokeev on band, at all times, for exhiM-
, tioa and sale, as large a variety as possible of patented

a/tides ofthe latest and most useful Inventions: and they
will take great pleasure in receiving viilton who may

I wish to examine their articles, whether with a view of
. porchasingor not.

i Theofficelathrowriopensjthf headquarters of Inven-tors who maywUb todispose oftbelr Improvements: and
the proprietors respectfully Invite Inventors and artisans

! to call uponthem attheir pleasure. Patents obtained oanewInventions on reasonable terms, and with the leasti possible delay. Tbe undersigned will keep thoroughlyposted up In all tbeaewp*i«suIssuedat Washington,and
» willreceive and sell on commission all classes of useful

! andpateatedarticles, to»rether withIndividual. County or
State rightsto use and sell the same. Care will be takento receive nopatented article or rightfor sale that b not
possessed ofgenuine merit: It being the purpose of the
firm to maintainacharacter worthy the entire confidence
ofall who maywish topurchase newan 1 useful Improve-
ments. TRIPP. HALE A CU„

No. 100 Lake Street.
axruxsoHt

Wn. Jones,No. 81 Summer St, Boston: P. H. Field Ai Co..KllbySt* Boston: James XL Uale. Milk flt., Boston;
7iLaxeSu. Chicago;51. l>. tjtlmanA 00.

153 Sooth Water St, Chicago: lioit A Pierce state
St., Chicago: A- J. Murphy. Burlington. Yt.; J. Tripp,
Albany, N. MlraaPeck. Albany. N. Charles Vro.man. Syracuse. N. Y. no 9 NtSl-ly

EYE AND £A 11
DR. DXDKRWOOD,

T ATE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TOI i and Aural Institute ofLoulsvire.Ky whose retuUtionis so well known thrcuxboat the
Unite i "ta'e» for *ki l and suc:ess. as aa operatoron
lb* EYE AND TtAttj has now been In this city tea
moatus, during»blca tine he has treated witha success
truly sstanl'k'SK. ELEVEN HUNDRED and EIGHTY.
Blind for years, and o'ben whoje vision was dimaad ob-
•cure from long costlnued Inflammation of the lids* havesee: and otheis. a<*'n, who h*d been en-

• t re:y deif for maay years, have t<een iejtored to bear-
las, aad several othrrs who bal bvfi Deaf acid Dumb
fromiafkncy have beet; mtde to bear and s;eak—aa
operationbaileve 1 to have never bef re been scc;es*-
ful yperformed by any Ssrgron on tie American L'oa:)-
nest. T e beitpro'.L however, of >he Doctor s still and
profidescy Is that blsrosms are cmtlnutlly throngedby
the arrival of new pat ents not only from this and the
adjo'nlng Stater,but many of them eame from distant
Southern and Eaten fetate*.

Tbe Doctor never has nnr will he in future make any
charge for semces whlc'u are not tuccems'ul.
fels-ly At' 7i SOUTH CLARK.

BAGS! BAGS'I EAG3!) =

9'ARWHXiXt'a
STEA3 BAG BASEJFAGTOKT,

43,44 k46 Wabash avenue, Chicago.
BAGS AND SACKS ofevery description

famished oa short sotica,
aad printed with

KEW AMD BEAUTIFUL BRAXDS"
_

SIKION FARWILL.apMAwly-tTTL

13IPOBTANT NOTICE.
St. Louis, Alton and Chicago Railroad.

CHANCE OF TIMF
Two Express Train,, Daily

roa st. Louis.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, THE 30TH
Inst, trUrs will leaveDepot, comer cf Canal Sidvan Bureastrettsas follows:

10:10 A. M. Mall aad Express. (Sundays
9:30 P. M.N.ght Express, (Saturdays ex^eptedj

ARRIVES.
Night Express. 1:06 A. M.
Mall aad Exsress tell A.M.

JOLIST ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Jollet. A. M.
Arrivrsat Oblcago 9:45 A. M.

Leaves Chleajro fcou P. M.
Arrivesat Jollet. 6 30 P. M.
Ja39 >y A. H. MOORE,General Supt.

IMS 1*39.

Great central shortlineroute
—via—-

rmSSEKGH, FORT WAYSE fc CHIUGO
AID

*EWSYX.VABXA RAILBOADS
TO ALL XXSTUS GTIZS.

CLABKB lc COI9FANT, 'fcfECIAL AGXNTS, are prepared to Contract Freights
Tuxpugh. by authority of the Companies named above, isstheir office. No. 1 Steele's Block, corner Booth Water iand Lasalle streets, aad at Depotof P.. Ft. W. ft 0.R. iJL.Ohicaco; oratDepot, Liberty street.Pittsburgh. .The Offices of the Pennsylvania Bftilrral is it»e East arelocated at

Na 3 Astor House. New York. <
No. ISoqUxWilliamstreekNew York. !
No. ttAy street, Boston.No. n ferry street, Hartford, .No. 80 Norta street. Baltimore.
Aadattae General Depot. Philadelphia. rocß4y

HAniBAL ASD ST. JOSEPH BAUROAD |
WINTER AESI-NGtMENT.

r|UIK H. & ST. J. R.R. IS NOW OPEN |J. 115 miles west from Hannibal and 73 east from StJoseph, leavingonly IS miles, staging between the Mis- 'sisslppl and Ml*so-riRivera. On the first day oi March ithe entire road willbe completed.
Thisrou.e affords tiemo t direct. reEahle acd exnedl. -nousrommunlcatlon wiih Kanaas. Nebraska. Salt Lake *™ Pike's Peak: canylngpaasenjers J.O mDcs nearer toHke. than aay ojierRailroad. From St. Joaeohthe Fort Kearney route isthe btst oalySlOmilestoPike'a 1Peak, and va the Mansviile Cutoff wiU reduce th's dl*

Leavenworth, Weston and Kansas City, sad also to CAtchison aod Lecomptoa, pssslns through Gearr fs±r 8Doalphaa. Winchester, Hickory Point andusealoosajaerthur with lina from Topeka, Ouaka, Graaahopper "Falla. Lawrence. Indlanola. sadFort RUsy. Tbe neSoverland mall leaves Bt. Joseph every Monday for SaltLake, via Fort Kearney. Fort Biridzer Noble's PaM.ToOnuih,MdUoosdlSloffii • djßj Una of I
%S lJroM ®L-Pi^!s*er,ijoPw OD^c^0*ta the O. B. ft o. R.R., aieoanectat Qulncy with boats forHannibal m

aA M. Le.Te St. Jo. -8»hat7 A ML JOSIAH HUNT. Supt.P. B. GROAT, Gal. tket Act. f.tn Jcg
CHICAGO TYPE FOCNDEBY 1

—IIPm
Printers' 11arehouse.

*>— .WASHWOTOMOT- .aa B

T™ CHICAGO.IE SUBSCRIBER IS PREPARED TO
furnish Typeinlanre or small quaatltles. made from 1a«u>erior euality of metal, (or either cash or nproved

tearnmsljluFrtnttnsOaoe. Aaswteedaaeaßook 6 rgpw.rttJr fcr diilTyr..and win b. km C
ULDone*hm *

Ccgal
"Tl/TORTG ARE SALE. E EfrAULT
.Ixl. havingbeen made in the performanceof the ocn-dtU Ds of * co.U'a Inrfeotore o' m»rtgase executed to
the tinders'Kned by Refrre A.Gibbs aoa Anrs M. bise vlfe.and Ifdward W. Grl*a tad Frances *. hlsvife.v beailne d t-tlielOth dayof June, aO. 1554, tad re-

-14 corded In the Recorder a office of Cock coutty. la Books. No. 33 or Mortgagee. at par* 5»4 and la Book 13 ct
Chattel Mortgages. at pure 445: andpajmeatof thesev-

q. rral iums or money geeured by »a:d mortgage havingbeendemmded. and defaat having beea made la the
the suae Kill remaining due andunpaid: Notice la taetefore hereby (riven, that under14 ami la pursuance of the paver 1 ■ sal • mortem rnn-iaj talned. I sbail Patnrday. the 14th day of uay nex%

(B at 11 o clock 4.M of that day. at the nonh door of tee
Court Hoots la the dtyof Ctrcago. s»U at tubllc vendue.foreaslLthe fo'loving described nre-rlsea andrrop-rtyM (Dels* thepremliee and property la and by add mo<t>gaga described and eonvryed). to elt: All the right. tit'eand Interest t r the aald Ge:rgea. Glbbe tad Ed*a> d WOnffla la and to Jota three (3) and four (4) La block fi re(aj. to theoriginal town (now diy) of Chicig?. and also00 all the Imcrovementa thereon. the warehouse. e'evators.
engines machlnery.and all other apparatus belonUtgtoor In ■nywlsearpertalDleg to atid warehouse and trop.00 erty—theInterest of said Otbbs and Griffin la said lot*Ul eocsattss of the aforesaid lmororetßrnti there n andanttnexclied term granted by Johna. Wriibt to George A

• (iibbs and Mlclnel TUrMin,by lease of tald lota uafdNovember 23d. A. 0. liit. and recorJed lithe Kecorder1 * office o< Cook count*, la Book 47 of leeds. itpane 297. and the agreements and covenants nude
. supplementary thereto.
'• fllitiM A. TUCKER. Mortmee.ChleagO. Feb. 24. liD.

liorae. Mum k Lxwta. Attorneys. f?5c313t«l

g QTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COUKe A Court or Ocok Ccnnty. March Term:e 1559.
Charles Daealicgvs. Philip L»rrrn. John B.Knight !"■*

j B. B. K*anei- Petition tor Mechanics L en.
li AfßJaii: of the nra res denes r-t Jthn B. Knight and
a B. B. Bannel. defendant* above naned. having been
a filed In the office of the Cle kof stld Cl'eau Court off. Cook County. Notice Is hereby given to the lad J<'ht
ie B. Knifht and R. B. Rannc thatstld comjlaioantfllrd
iw hli petition ler a Mechanics Hen In said Court on th?r . fifteenth day <f Febraary. I*&j. and ihit a summons
]. ih'renpon Issaed oatof laid Coait arainst aald defecd-
t, tnt% retmuab eon the first Monday of March neat,
q lii 9 a<ta by law required.
Q Nov. onlesa yon. the said John B. Knight and R. B.

Rannel personally be and appear before the aalds Circuit Conrt of Cook Coonty, oa the Aim dayof the
aext term thereof to tie holdea at Chicago. In stld C:on-

e t. on the first Monday of Mr:h. A. D. 1)09. and
j plead, answer or demur to the said eimslal^ants'
la petition, the tame and themattera and thlcga ihe.eia
T charged anl »t»telwill batakei as coa'etted. anda
\r cr«e entered ag&lnst An >he nrtver o'saldbll tV W*L L. CHURCH. C*r«.
4 H«av*T k Attbost. Comal'ts >-cl'n.
>! QJTATE OF ILLINOIS -OOOJiTY OFO Coik as.—Orcall Court of Cook County. March

Term, 1359.Mary a. gtovrilr*. James 8. Haven, 9ataaelß. tlaven.f Ororae W. Johntoo. titea *• Johatan. ultra SU.we'l,Edward BtowelL AdAdne BtaveL, and B.StowelL—la Chancery.r Affid»vlt of the noo-real lence of George W. John'oo,LI Dleo H. Johrson. Cart tftowMl. adwsri S owelt. Ade-
line Stowell. andFredetlck H. 9towe<U defendania above

_ named, having been filed tn the office cf tie Cleraofsaid
[, Urcnit CourtofCook County. Notice U hertbycivea to thetiidOeorge vv. Johnson. K*l«n U. Jjhoto& C<ot» Stow

el'.Edward SWweU. Adallne ftowell andFrederick B,
Hluwell that stld enmolainant filed ber bill of complaint
la Slid • oarL on tk e Chancery sde th-reof. o i the
ty-fonrth d-ty of February. W9. and th-t a snmmons
tDertupon Issued outof wild Court aald <lcfend.ar<«. returnable on tke first Moadsy of March neat.
(1553.) as1sby lavrequired.

£>ow. unless yoa. thesaid Oeorge W.Jchnwa den W.Jthr»oa.Cl*raStowflL Eivanlstowell. Adallne etowell*nd Fredrick « Stovell thai, personallybe aad appearl>e ore aald circuit Cou t of Cook county on the fir»t <t*v
of the neittermther.it to b? holJeo nt Chicago, m

' county, on th" first Mondayof March. 13& and plrad. an-rver or dtmorto the aald compl&laanU'bl'l of eomuUlnt,the sare and ihr mattersana thlt gsthe:eincharged and
t »Uted will be taken as confessed, and s <iei*ree enteredagalnstyoaaccotdlncto taepr*ye-of»ld bill

W>c u CUUKtH Clerk.
> F. R. STgßßtsoa. Comp'tsgorr. fe23^-3tW4ir.

STATE OF ILLINuIJi,COUNTY OF CUUK,
8s —Cook Co&nty Coart of Common Pleas. April-

_
Tenn. A.D., U6».
Williamn. Oillard n. John 3. WrUht, 0. B. Wright, his

wi e. Bentamlay Carver. Oeorge ScoviUe, James Claps
* and W. W. Raniom—ln Chancery-

Affidavitof tee ntn residence or W. W. Rassoa. oneofthe defendants above named, having beeoflled in theoffice of the Clerl of aald Cook County Court of C imaonM Pleaa. Notice ithereby given u> the said W. W. Raasorn.thaithe complainant file>i his bill of complaint la sa d
conrt on the chanceryaide thereof,on the lfeh dayof De-cember. 1&9. and tnat a saamona thereopen laaoedoot of asid court aga-'nst said defendants, retornahle onthe .first Monday of April next. U3U). at U by law
requred.

Nov. enleaa yon. the said W. W. Bamoca. shall per-
eonallv be and apoear beforeaai JCook Co Court ofCom.moo Peaaof uoo< coontv, on the first day of the nexttern thereof to be holden at Chicago In aald eoontyoal&e first Mondayof «prll. 1830. and i»lead answer or demurto th« aUd ccmplainartv bill of complainant the tameand the matters and thlnts <bere*n chanted and itatedvlll be as ennfraaed. and a decreeentered
yoa according to the prayer vf aaii bl L

•
.

WALTER &IMBALU Clerk.
John G. Rogers. Campl'taaofrs- fe3 c.?34v

Estate of graham mark de-
ceased. PahUc notice b hereby civfn to all per-

. aoiit having claims and dem&ods a<a.nat the estate of
'• deceased, topres-.nt theaamefor adjadi.

cation and »ettlement ata regular term ofthe Oonnty
Oonrt of Co antj, to he balden at the Court Bousetn the City of Chl.ago, on the fimMonday of March. A.D. belag the aev- nth day thereof,

. u . tOOUS MARR. Bxecntrlxcfthelut Will andTestament of Urahtm Marrdec'd
... .. . .

B» H.H. Mammt. rtteoLf BHelaland. Januaryllfh. ISfct ial'iitw*

k Business Paxils.
0

SPIES& BURTB
Q QOUWSBLL o_B S AT LAW

HO. IS OHESTNUi'. NORTH 3tDE.
Between Third and Fourth itreetx. 8V Looli Mo.

* B. Is Notary Public tad Commissioner •>

Q Dcedj for every State In the Cnlon.
References in (Jhlcago—tertpps. Broag A Spean. -m yutsgatot arris. Uel-ly-TlSd] oaltix o. atntf.

BLAOKWELL &. CU£fX2ktZVO
ATTORNIES and counsellors at

t LAW. II South Ciark street, opporite the CourtHove. Chicago. Illinois. Will practice In the Federaland State Ojortsof Illinois, and in th« Supreme Courtof the UnitedBtites.
> Ko»*»t8- Bucswkll. fdel7l GmarW Orasao.

1 - GOODWIH T.ABHSP GOODWIN-
ATTORNEIfS AND COUNSELLORS—

Office No. 97 Waahlnglon street* adjoining Lar-i man's Block. Chicago, Illinois.J bTgregaa.ooopvia anv.aLAaygp oaa*iQoopwni. ji.
' OOOKINS TBOIkXAS 4a HOBEHT3-

ATTOUNETS AT LAW, 7'J AND 81
j Dearborn etreet. Ch!ca>co. DUnola nob) b&34 am

■ PRATE fc 880.
\ SM Clark Street JSir T\EALERS IN PAPER HANGINGS.—
\ XJ _

PAPER HANGSB& Ac.. Ac.
| tinuae. Slaaand Shade faiatcn. »«9 Mtt-to

\ BASS 6L MULVE75 A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
- LAW, No. 47 Clark street, Chicago.

r*axi>ssAia. 0c11>46-ly jpatcs holvkt.
STEELE A. BZZ.E7j A TTORXETS AT LAW, 5$ DEARBORN

£%. STgxsT. Chicago.
Room Na 3. Walker's P. 0. Box 1277.

} a. t. fciaaui .....tde»j. a. e. »"»t.
CBAWFOttD, 89ABP * CO.,

IMPOUTEBS AND DS 41.EES IN CROCK-
KflV. Giaat and China, Table Cotlery, Lookioau iaae<>s, • aators and Brltaucit Wire,.Nalfl|Lake street.Chicago, in. nmJT'56-ly

O. B. 4. L. XJUXIV4
TT7HOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,
> T 49 SOUTH WATEB STREET,Are nowreceiving their winter stock ofFine Papen andeastern Book Papers, which they offer at lowpneea.
Printingpaperofevery atse and beet quality. oc7.blM

vuloah rocmoßT.
CLINTON STHEBT. tfITWBBS 7ULTO*and OarToll. Chicago EL

nway WAUZNQTON,
Uansfkcterer of Stationary a»5 Portable Steam Knxlnea
Machineryand MillGearing.

BT Casting made to attended to. fca-ft
EDWARD O. ASAVs

AND CQmraiLLOB AT LAW
NO 74 SCUTS. CLASS STRUT.

OppositeOcurt Houm Chicago.
Tnvft.lv.t9T4

QHIOAGO BAD PIPS AND
Sheet Lead Works.

COLLINS & BLATCUTORD,
Kixnyjtscasaa ay

Lead Pipe, Sheet and Bar Lead,
AND DEALERS XH

3P I» ZiS 3.Z>,

Ag«uta for
COUTKB WHITE LEAD ft OIL COKPAS^,

-AXS—

St. Utouls Shot Towev*
HTA fall aooitaent of titthro Mannfactsrafl oob*

gUctlyon hand.
ORDERS ISOM THE TRADE SOLICITED.

Collins A Blatebford*
•&9pC9T*ly Corner of Clinton and Fulton itrvU.

W. T. Sbufeldt & Co<,
KAKU7AO7USU9FOR

-A.- :f. ckoskey,
{!■••• Sontli WaterStmt, |1«

(Oornerof Wabaah AvcnneJ
Distillers of

ALCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, AND WHISXYS,
Also Maanftctcren of

Pomtli Uqaon, Barnlox Flald*
—un>-

QZALxssin mggwpaa ACT MUTIFVINO OOAL
WTho Trade snspUed at MarketRataa aad on liber-

a Urms. aitfaW.ty 1
FOKEST CITY WATEK CUKE. ,

CLEVEIAND, OHIO.
rpHIB INSTITUTION IS DELIGHT. 1
J. FL'LLY situated on the outskirts ofa forest, |wnhlntae limttaof tbe eityo/ Cleveland and 2'; miles <

from the Tost Office. Thebuilding is new.of brick,and
furnished mthe best style. The bath rooms are supplied
withpare, softpprinj water. The patronagewhich ithis esUhlishsent la at present receiving fmni Chicago (
and other riiiei, is a UtitehasrecomaeadaUooot jIts popularity and tlourUhlug eondluon. Dr. (jrasa and llady, fornerly of the Lake View Waicrt'are oearChl ieago, areeonueeted with tbistnstitution. j

mqairy hi elUtrr of the Fbjsiciinf, vill r*- iecive prompt auen'Jos. I>B. <5. W. &TKONO. 1JAMKS E. QBOdd.X. D fe
<*g-tfrft4 HE. J. 8. QRoas. 1

CHICAGO, ST. PACL AXD tONU DC LAC B. 1.
CHANGE OF TIMS. "

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEO. 13, J1365, Trains on thla road vIQ leave CMcaco aa
fbllovs;
9:00 A- tC TorBeloii Jaaagrffla, aadPralrlarfa fr<-
3H}O P: M. For JanervQleand Sfadl or. I

Trains arrive at 12U.0 p. M.asd 6-50 F. M. \
Carrying the thrvogh U. a Maß for all pointg la the 8northwest. tWTlhrough from Chicago toPrairie dnChlen wllhoat schange of ia ftairie dn Chlenwllh adallyQna ofDnltad
nnmjw cm. t, T>rrwr.a» '

aextons and Undertasers, |
*O. G9UBALLISTSXXT, °

TTAVEONHAND, AT ALL TIMES, svert >
P E style and Cniih, Wood, Letui, and Zlne Coffins; alaoshraods. And are prepared with Hearses and Carriages,ana everything reqnifitfffarPuneralsiSndmaybefousaon aand, and riady to glre prompt»lieaticnto their bnal« Inassaiall hours,they als« kava a Chapeland Tan!t in the Cemetery.

wTe»on* k Vwri.rtia.

A« H. TAYLOB * CO„
Dealen in dDimension & Bubble Stone. 2

FBOM JOLTRT g
JoSel cflcaat their

"\7INEGAB!—GENUINE NSW JERBST
*

Y Old* Tlnesaz. forsalahy tha hhL at £

2Qo£?£LJ%**«*W XOM 5
w ftCWIBU *AIM4OO.

Cegai
T IVrORTQAGE SALE.—WHEREAS,
w Al !a month of At. llS %mb' m .a A ""ruar* which tald ireru

• Sftlktv\nlarder s cfflceof Ccok2. a T?ss SS?I i^S5 r °n t}, « sth day of Acrll.K If?.Jl rec,,:r ded las* doffice !nßook 50 of
'# m.^c- norUMB was made torf a e^rii^tlJ?e f Promissory netes In
ig n-teilt*xatnring
>e Ap il A.D. auil u-uuli bavl-J bwn'nSS to ihmid paymeat01 raid loie last maturn* iaitftpi^iiH
sr sagelr rotfln-- cio*iw,T»lOT. deTfeit mi. tne payment of saii notes or biUj. rof iluS of
% prlnei'-al or lnlcreA on tha d*y «r il*ifihiie same sha.l become due a-.| pay.he, t?U ttraand^ne. thatease lamempowered la ardby»ald aortM«2~StS:y LunUahlng anotice in of
«. Chl-wtwenty do.bifot. 4ti vTulf li . thl'e premises In shld describe i ind alt !>i the «nnit«7. of i*demp;loQof thesaTd J*mej On»nln.ti-.m u»CT ei?at'e theCuort House d*ur tn the nt« o( Ciuca.« to thecLth!» est bidderfor Cish, a; the ume mentioaea lo said notVr3, ud to ma*& execute and deliver to the tr
•O purenisers » deed or deeds of tn*urems-s so a "an'lp. out of tne pr cee;ls of�ac'i sale topay tne o>jh o< suchu a&ieacdihspilncipAlandmterestdue cq si d notes0 thereiore, nctlc* 1? berehy gven Utat in ponn-t acceof inwauihorliygivenm^la ana by ill-
d aforesaid.l jh»i|on Monday,the 7tn dsvof Msrclx. >.u' l at 10 o'clock In the lorecoon of s*id oay at thott north doorof the Ccurt U. n*e. In tnecit7 of 0 icjyro. nle tbeupontvof Cook.andrtaieof Illinois. *ell t-> tr.e hi -h---fjiMder cr cash the premist» In sad mortcase de-iciloed. to vit:—lhatpa«t uul parcel <>fL trnea;. InBloci
_

ConLty of 0«k hnd fta«e of llinofs. bfnsrfed u fol-
"x nort» ol the sMith;ait c;rn-r. and tannics th-Ui'*1 no-hjrlyal

a * in «o«n»'"Uw.tn watii oston streeti<> thevest .lineo sa<l lot. be>nj about euhty (to> feet,WwI ri ir .*lot 8 ta " Vrß; -.t one il)twent* (Jf) .est. t<i«:c« „r> a Urf (>Ar%l-11 wnfc4 H»s-.ington sireeu at oat eichiy fee-, to th;pl-cr o' be-n ginalDg. WlvU*M ttei^AN.it LilMio. February *2ln. *. D. Wi!#. lelt td-ci iO
d iJTATfc; Ui1 ILLINuij?. OUoi C jU.MYT

TwmfA. i^c^^Coaxatjr Court of Common Pleaa. April
!; J'"SlixhVaWi''ilm J- Joll:1 ""t "• John

ht"bI fl'ta to the MlilJohn b--1 rtk.°(.f itsueti oui ol Uidd %LJI S} er*,ot?-' e 2?°°* Ccnnty Cosrt o Common
® PJeas. dated the ninetenth dayofFrbruirj. A. D. \*c9. tt!■ UjesoltofthesaldJaa.ikcti *V«a J.Uc*and J n Beckd agalcit the est«te ol Lie !j:j John Brougham lor1 th««um<it three handrwl an* tw.xtyave d./'ars. andn ilaty-eight cents directedto th* or OookOoonty.wtitch «atd writ has beenreturacj
d Now, thereiore. uzd«M you. the m.u Jo.m Ujomhamappear before the said CuoßConaty Corn tof Common fUai. on orbefnretteCrttday" ?ir|eQCS.le7^! !,,creoi 10 ooliici. at the Court Uouo

? l? fi" orChicago, on the a ilonday of April
h A- D. 18»i. mve. ip.cial s.nu and plead vo the aaldpla.etilTsactlou mdgmeot will be entered aaninst yoa
t. °J "eck. h Uiiam J. Bret, and Jobn Heck and so muen of Uio prou«rty attachedt u ■a^c,lect ,0 th.- sid iaJbnentMdx costs, wiu be sold tosatisfy «.h» *aree. w MU
5 « M . WALTkH KIMBALt'. Clrrk.Cornell. WalteA J\me*nn. pi.'g. Ati'i». '»l?ca'o 4v
'1 '1 1 KDiTEE'S SALi..-WUEUEAa
»

a M«rr 8.. Mlwlft, of the el'j
, or Chlcatr\ Lnu-.tr gfCook. ki,i Mite or ll.lao'*,
1 ?.® 8 M Tni»teo a de»d of tni«t of the premiseshereinxtsr aeicilD* •. tn secure - k e pijmect ofaeerta*uP fo,3 '®"'Tnot e °f Flw Ruttdre«l .Jid >m.

* iar% therein mentinned. wuich de»j <,f tr. .tIf «.y Sfth. A. D Ki- and l, recn.-ffe" lL the
t. »

L<>aoty. acd atat- of H"!»c >i Uu. InBockai ofMoitgaiesj Pa.es4ltf and ill: a;id whereas,
r. h,a i>ee 2 lß;ide i>a>m-a- orsU.l :.v te andI h ", b,*n. m*rt -tme or the leal ho.der of
ir 10 Br? m '«*■ nnder said dt cd o. trail*
'» Jtifi0"? *

ktuer' lo ,el',re«eA -No w. tUrrefo.e*
[j nahllc notice is hereby givtn thai 1 <hUlse!i att.ubllj
- wswys sr. as SiKssshsz

SS6 iw.Q (t'1 o'!,"« SIS 1
S"ecUon twenty pine <2«). Town i.u nl.tr oneil. NmJ

- oambe .
, M.ridltn.and cont»uilrg fi.iy three undone third tSjii)be thesunt more or less, th- «a«n-beingII ° a"*'

i ChlcMP. yebroarr Qod.
e II ORT6 A■? E salK.—X«n'IVJK ISe ifl. herebyniven thit dffaa.thivlngbeen made inn thepaymentof a certain Primbory Mote aecureJ in andh JurtC^l^rim ',Vl U^\SU4lea?ll '!:lec;1,c '1 Dy Alfred P.d 'V of AjrtL I>W. and recordedt- a the oSlw of the of Deeds for the County ofd Cook, and nr-ite cf Ilnnoli. in Bo k «. f Monaaxta. Lin ** 0:0- Oray. to jecure thy payment of ;»
* c«*ain promi-ory note In aald DenUoavd aitt-re will be da• on thed-iy of «Ce. triuclo-tl andr " L'iJfT? 1-

,

k -«^VFboBBY1;1 Klgnty-Eight Doiiarsanu Ninety.
». Sis Cents. I»ow. ther-fore 1 •(•all. hy vina« of iheit ./owcr in said mortgage eo wtalDed. on THUKBDIY thuQ •*; l3& ,« 41 Cuun Hoosv. lS
ir thecity of and county of Oaoi. aad dutc of
'» ff m° f 1 A fl'.4* aubds auction to tht»d .'lghsst l''ddir for c.« the roliowlng desedbed lots orit pieces of toiether wttbult rght and of rt-demotion,siiluted la thecU» of C-ac uo. *nd Count*Coj k.« J dt*:« of Illinois, to vlt; one'
- D^mAdSntoC^ 1* U!&CX four *ort

i: Oh n'.h. ua. GM)- "•GaAy-

'l LIT ATE Oi' ILUM>ia. C'UuK. C'UU'.NTV,j D
S County Circuit Court, Kebraary Term,

! A^n
Charles Wlrlh vs. Beimlch rTan-

Pnbdc Notice Is hereby given to the ia«a flelnrleb| Nsunann that awrit of Attachment lisnwl o U . of thSoffice of the « lerg of the Cook founts iVrct-lt Courtdnted the fourteeoth day ol Februan, A.I> ]4y
„ suit of the sa.d beck aaTdjarlS W'rth- against the ettato ol the t»UI Hel«rich Saumlrthe sum of Two Uondred and Dollars andSevtnty.Mne Cents, directed to the ShuliT of too*Coonty. which saidwrit Ills been returned executed.Now. L-erefore. unless you. the aald ..elnrich c*an.Mann shall personally be and appear Before th* niiiCook County Clrctttt Court, on,ofbSfore t£? S2day of the nexttena thereof, to b«« holden at the Court

Miieh.* A 1 Chica tlrat Mondayot1?K i i i£* *lve special boll, andplead to Uiesaid pontiff's action, judgmentwill bo enured

I; Jfonnan 0.
/ i I'ATbtJil

P hClt ofp***- Cso.". ot CookL Hountv April Tena A.D. 1;®.1 E. «regoir John Tiltw. Onaacd Dolton.M ses Richirdaon. John H. Bradburr. George K1 Richirdson. Oe-rgd Barnes. Joue* VV. Lyuan. Uartve » Al"*ader. j '.Vestcrv-1andOrrtr. d It-ua, vs. A Noroa Kliik. Byron it. New.2cilloea,cr'ElbrldgeO. Jewell, and Lha&
Afßiiavlt Elbiid?': O. NewMl.oa®ofthe defendants above n*m».-d.hanlagoeen file..intbeof-flee ol the Clerk of said • jjutt Conrt of>'o»k Count/,NoUce ta hereby givenu» the said HhmUe •%Newell toatt sUI complaisant*tiedtheu biilof compialntinsa d«:eurton the chanowy aide thereof, on the twenty-ninth da7of November. 115a, andthit a sanmoss thercuaon is*1 s^ J

,

c°?rt ,rUd dffeadaaU returu--3 Monday of Janmrj, l«5aW, as lft.b»
Now. unless yon. the sn!d ElbrlcaeO. Newell ih%l!peraonally be and appear befurc Circuit coara

°,f Ccaity. on the flrit.lj»7 of the next AptUterm thereof, to be ho;den at chicane, in t.ie «aidCoun.y ofCoak. on the erst Jf Apr!., lsw,and plead, ansveror demur, to tt;« said complainant#*bill
- L""", and ihin*s there-to charged and stated wUI be U<«n as confesse J.and *decree -ntered againstSou accordingbt 'he prater of siiar n WU. UOUUfIJiCCIa"FraakltfcVJiktitT, te do.*r, jvJ7cim4v
. CTATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COGS,rcrS~iS»°k CoalU, Coart °r Coomon Plea% February

I Samuel 9. Slater. Kx-cu'«r«
»

f ivi?.B*£?e!i. ,,e
\e

.
i"d« T»- Jcacpfi \Vil ?e. >^io'r.Ann tMIJe. his vl t M*T,Ana Barber, Lucy Qaiber.

• SiJ-L, uc£-ar ;,-5"lr ' '• BeU- "u E,u »*"• hia
Affldavlt of Uie non-resUecce or War* Ann Barber.Ci,arle9 *, Be.L and kllaa

i jntsaaove namca. oavweI been &led in tne offlce ofthe Cleric of said Cook Co*ntv
' of CommonPleaa.

■ U "rilet Baibcr. Chailca
** Btli. »ls wife, that theu 01 in the said Conrt. on the Chan-eery side thareoCon theasthdayof Janutrv. I>>69. andt lhata fcumnons therenpou Issued out o. said Court

, defienditntj. returnable on the flit Moa-dayof ApiU next. A. D. 185a. as U by lay reanired.Nov, onWi »ou. the said Mary Ann Baroer. l*eyI Barbtr. Uarrtet Barber. Charles Y. B-l» aai KHsaßejl.tis. wife, shall personally be and appear tmforo»ld Cook Conrty Court of Cummin Pleas, oao( lV? tara thereof, to be bolden** Chicago ia said Count* on the first Monday ot
tprlL w, and plea'L answer or demur to tie wWcomplainants bill ofoomplaint. theiameand the mat-ter* and thlncs therein charged and aUiwi wUIbe take&as con/eMeu. and a decree entered again&t you accord-!ng to the prayerof said bUL
« ,W „WALTER KIMBALL. Clerk.Malh !r, A Klag. Ci-nji'ta aol'rs. ftfd-lw cli>

TATK OF ILLINOIS,UUOK. COUNT* :Sis.
\.

Court Cook County. Febrtur^SpedalTena
johnß 51-g va. John P. Con'-llng. Qardon Cotkllng.Caroline A. Ccnkilng, Bara » A. CoakHng. Oodfry Ury.act, Fet<r Pecoy and Charlies J. Trenixo, • la Chaa*iSdavlt of the nonres'iience of John P. ConkPn/.Ga-don Conkllng and <ar>lne A. Cinkdoa his wl'e.Sanb A. Conkiin'* Uodfrey Brvant and Uh-r-eaJ Tr-»
main, defcadanw above nameih bavtag bten filed lathe offlce oi the Clerk or said Clrcoit Oonrtof Cook Countynotice Is hereby givento the said J h.. P. Conkiiny. O.r-conCon*Uog ar d Caroline A. 0,-Dk i-,* hUwife. H-nUiA Oon.ll»*. Godfrey aad uharesJ. T»emilo tbaftsaid complainant filed his bill of complaint tn saidKourton be Chancery side thereof, on thelLitday ofFebn.sry 1859: and thata summons thereopenIssued out of said
Court against said defendants, returnableon thesecondMondaycf Febnuuy as laby law required.Now.acKfsyou. «he said Jonn P. Coa>llng. UardonCockling ind c'aroilre A. Conkllng his wife. Sarah A.Corklin*. Uodfrer Dr?ant»nd Ch.riesJ.Treaaln sliall
persorally be and appear befo.-e said Clrcul-. CourtofCook Co.,ontheflrstdvofthe next special term thereoCtobeholdenat Chicago, la said Couuty. on toe wconU
Mondayo February. laSJ, and plead, amweror demurto the said complainants'bill of complaint,the Rameaoilthe DM ttars and tninrs therein charged and statedwilt
be taken aa confcaeed.and a decree entered you.
according to the prayer ofsaid bllL

WM, L.OHUSOH. Clerk.Oeorge Scovllle,Coap 'ta forr. reScUff

QTATE 01" ILLINOIS, COOK COONTT,
k/ Bfl.—QrcultCeartofCookCoosty,Januaryßpecla
Term, A.D., 18M.
William McCoIJt. JohnF. McCoOy, andMark W. Wataou.va Geo rue I£. Hoyt.

GecnreX. Hoyt
thata writ ofati o. .nent lsstredout ofthe offlce of th»Clerk oftheOlrenltCoxanof Cook Coonty datod the el;m-teenth davof December. A. D. 135a, at theaoit of thesaidWilliam MeCully. John F. McCuiiy and Mark W. vvatsca
andagainst the estateof the saidGeo. X. Hoyt for the >um
of two hundred and nlnety*ei«ht dollarsaad twesty-thref*cent*, directed to the Hheriff ofCook Coonty, wnich laidwrit has been returned executed. Now. tsereforo, unlessyou. the aald Geoi ge c. Hoyt shall personallybe and ap-
pearbefore the said Circuit Court ofCook Coontyon orbe
rerelieOrst da* of thenext special tarm tt;ereo& to bo
holden at the Uouse lathe cityof Chicago on thefirst Monday of January A. D. I'6«, tdve special baX
and plead to tue said plaintiZs' action, judgment will t>aentered a • *oo. and In favor of u*e said HlLlamMfiOnily, John 7. MeCully and Mark W. Wate. n. and somneh ot luloroperty attached as may be snlldentto sat-aty the said judgment andcosts will b* sold to
the sane. WILLIAM L. OUUSCH,Clerk.Cornell Walte A Jameson. Pig ■ Atfya bSM tTJ
QTATB of ILLINOIS, COUNry OFO Coos. Si—Cook County Court of Commonplea*
February lent.. ISM.
Charles H. Booth and Charles T&ttle ta.Oivllle Finch.—Attachment

PobllonoUee lahereby given to the said Orvflie Flach
that a writ of Attachment Issued out or the oauo
of the Clerk at Oook County Coort of Common Plea*ated the first day of Fefinary. A.D. at the lult ofthe aald Charles IL Bootn and Charles Tnttleand againstthe estate of the said Orvtlle Finch or tne »ua of sis.
Wn hnndieJ anafonyjvo do la.saodforty-eight cetua.directed to the Sheriff of Owk county, which sahiwrit hasbeen returned executed.

Now. therefore, onlesa you. ihe r>id OrviHe Finch shall
personally be aad appear bdare the tald Cook county
Court of Common Pleas, on or oefore tne first dayofthenext term thereof, to be holdea at the Coor- Boaseinthedtyof Chicago, on the first Monda? ofFebro-ary. A.D. ItS>. give special bail and plead to the saidplaintiff's action, judgmentwill be «o*ered agalnstyoa
andia favor of the said Charles u Booth and CharlesTuUle, and so much of the property attached a* maybe sufficient to satla& the said judgment and »<>ffs.wm be told to gatlaiythe sam#.

WALTKS lmntaT.r, Clerk.
TOinpsoa A Bishop. Plt'ffi AU'ys. ff3cli33ud

TATE OF ILLINOIS—COOK COUNTY.
a. j^^J®oartof ® oolt Ooonsy.—January Special Term.
Jorman &L Heater and Porter ««*"■ n, Andrew J,flnort.
' Public notice la hereby giren to the siIJ Andrew XAort. that awrit ofattachment lanedoctof theodice of
the Clerg ofurcnlt Court o> cook County dated the fourth
day of December, A.D. 1858.atihe snitofthesalJJennaa8. iteatorand Porter Skinner and against tneestate c
the said Andrew J.Short for the sum of Three Thou-
sand Dollan directed to the sheriff of Oook CounVy,
which said writhas '-e<n returnedexecuted-

_ _Sow, therefore anle*a you. the said jUiurev J. Shori
shall personally be asd ■ ppear be or* the said Circuit
Oourtof Oook County on or before the first diy ofthe nextBpeeialTerm thereof to be holden at the Door- Boose, la
the City of Chicago, on th first Monday-. f January. A.
D. 186SL give ball, and plead to the aaui plaintUTa
aeUonfndAentwilibe entered you and <n raver
of the aaldJerman SL Keator and Porter Skinner, and»

1 amch of the cropertv attached as may be auadeot to
j tatlgfy the aid Judgmentand snst* wiujwjloldto s-tlify
< ih*—*»» WM. Zb CHURCH, 0 era.

Oontell. Walte A Jameson. Plt'fll Ati'ys. deSbeat efld

QTATB OF ILLINOIS, COUNTYOF COOK
j>3 88.—Cbrsil Court of Cook Ccastft March Tarn*
JamesWilson and Benjantln ta Sabert Oania.

ban—la Chancery.
AJBdavit of the qoa-reiliiense of Hobert Camshvw

defendant above aimed, nsvioj beea Sled In oittco
Of the Ciesk of said Clrcu't Court oi Cock County,
Sotlce ia herebyidven to the said Robert Camahaa to%*
Mid oomplalnantsfiled their btU of complaint la aahtCoKt ea the chanceryride thereoC oa the elovuttk day
ef Jannary. ISBBi and that an a sncusooji theecoßeolaud opt of said Oonrt against s*id defendants, re.tarnable ea the firvl Mr 1*"*f March next. aals bylaw required. efew,unle9e)oa.tbesaldßobenCamabaa
shall personally be and aopear before odd drcaU Courtof Oook Couaty. ea theArrt day of the next March ternthereof teke aoldea al Chicago, la said County, oa theftm Monday at March. ISttt aad plead, anever or de*mnr to the said oocnpialnant oomplatnt, the sameaftd thenattenapdthlytherein charred and statedwill be taken meenftaed. and a decree altered agalul
FM aoeardlxis t»tte prayerof sald ten.
umi*.ww*


